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CHICAGO CAPITALISTS BUY TWO BIG TRACTS NEAR DAY NO. 1
W.B.YEARY, COT

TON SPECIALIST 
ON MARKETING

ui iimnufatluie the pi*uducl; of find
ing the cost of production, to which 
a profit is added; sell all that is pos
sible at the price as rapidly as pro
duced; provide a storage place for 
that which cannot be sold as rapidly 
as produced, so as to protect it, and 
borrow money on it if necessary, in

PROMISES RAIN WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT MATERIALIZES INTO 
REGULAR MARCH WINDSTORM

STORK AN UNEXPECTED 
VISITOR TO THE FAMILY 

OF TRAVELING PEDDLER

After several days of increasing1 The stork made an unexpected call 
cloudy weather, the promised rain all j n the family o f Phil Levin, traveling 
but materialized Wednesday night Jew sh peddler. Tuesday night, and

... I About 7:00 o ’clock a good shower left a fire baby K*rl at the home of
order to prevent a sacrifice in pr.ee. I t)efore the Mr. and Mr,. Oscar Helge, where the
If a surplus . .  accumulated I it »  car- rain ^  ^  g . eg wind fMBily had 8UUght shelter in their 
nea in storage and product.on is re- ^  ^  ^  and b,ew ^  c,oudg hour of need. Levin, who stated he
UCC accori lr.g y. ; away. All night long and continuing was ‘ raveling through this country
-Our farms are the producing up jnto the day Thursday, the high 1 in the hoPcs of benefiting his health, 

plants of raw cotton. The storage wtJt winds and to a Kreat being a sufferer from asthma, car-
places must be provided and financing extent drfed up whjU ,itt,e moigture ried with him a stock of goods which 
irrangcments adjusted to care for all| had fa]|en The U(tal ¡n Bra-' he "oU1 in ordep to Pa>' hi* expenses
that can’t be sold for a profit at har- dy amounted ^  legg than one.tenth of | and make a living for his family. Be

an inch. | sides the new arrival there are three
. . _ . . ,  . . .  other children.A good shower of rain would have

been very timely and much appre
ciated in general. Many farmers

W It. Yeary, cotton specialist, 
representing the State Department of 
Agriculture, was in Brady Wednes
day, and in the afternoon at the 
courthouse addressed farmers and cit
izens upon the state’s plan of pric
ing and marketing cotton. Mr. Yeary 
has given years of his life to the 
s tu d y  of marketing conditions, and 
has secured much valuable data upon ] vest time.
the subject of price control. His j "Where a great number of people 
figures show conclusively that the ( produce the same class or kind of 
farmers have within their power the article, they have found it necessary 
controlling of the price of cotton or to have an organization thru which
any other commodity they raise, if ] to systematically work. The State of at ,L,r ,n*  oi } 8

• Local members of Mr. Levin’s race 
very charitably made up a purse and 
carried out food and supplies to the 
family Wednesday.

Manhattan Union Suits in the

they will but co-operate and market I Texas, through it. Department of | to impossible on account o f the
their cotton judiciously. Agriculture, has made provision for tl>p !”|lr ' ln>r 80 l ir< as to form

The State Department of Agricul-j this necessity by appropriating mon- S' e™ 18 am p* moisture
tune is lending iU efforts to aid the ey for organizing institutes. It i, ,rl ‘ h* f round' b“ t a  *ood 8h° " « p i* ; S prin g  w eight a re  co m fo rta b le

through the institutes that the De- n' cde‘1 to soften the top surface. A and serviceable. C. H. Vincent,
partment’s work has been carrie,1 on. ; shower woulti also 8<?rve bri"K aP South Side.

farmers in securing adequate pay' for
all crops they produce, and State -------------------- -------------------------------- -
Commissioner Fred W. Davis has The Department of Agriculture has lhe corn that has been Planted ^  Plenty of Cane Bottom Chairs
evolve«! w'hat is known as the “Texas I consistently organized institutes, and p,i>,t or t^»-__ BROAD M ER C A N TILE CO.
Plan" of marketing cotton. It was all confusion as to different farmers' ’

p,„. u.™ **  M  CHICAGO CAPITALISTS VISIT DAY
names. Although the Department has I 
had the one name and purpose, some

interest to farmers and producers, 
which Mr. Yeary presented at the 
meeting Wednesday afternoon.

This is the plan, briefly set forth 
by Mr Davis:

“ Seeing the critical condition of 
cotton prices in 1917, and knowing 
railroads and ships would be com-

have tried to make it the victim of 
the confusion which has been created 
by the multiplied efforts to have or
ganizations other than the one back
ed by the State. I believe the De-

mandvered for war purposes, and that partment is doing the right thing for 
shipping would be restricted to the the State o f Texas, and what every 
monthly needs o f mills, thus probably other state should do, because our 
forcing the recurrence of price* o f , every effort is dependent upon the 
lP lf  the State Department of Agri- success of our producers of raw mu- 
culture began the work of placing terial.
cotton on a commercial system of “ As Commissioner of Agriculture

W ELL-BU Y TWO BLOCKS ACREAGE
TWO WELLS TO BE DRILLED— FRANCHOT & CO. ALSO TO 

DRILL AT ONCE— DAY PURCHASES STAR RIG 
AND WILL DRILL ALL THREE WELLS.

A deal of considerable magnitude and of vast importance to 
McCulloch county oil interests, was consummated the past week, 
when Thad O. Day sold a five-eighths interest in two 160-acre 
tracts, lying within the Day block on the Dutton tract, 11 miles 

I. . . 1, , -Tovo« Koo.i of tho «»»re1.  nr north of Brafly. to Messrs. Maurice E. Daley and John Ahem of-ale which would kopp in the* produc- of Texas, and head of tne Mate s or- j.-,, . . . . - . . . . . .  A. .
. .. * • tt f . miirt , . v_ linHpr ¡Chicago, representing an association of capita ists in the Windyt»m hands all the cotton the world was ganization of farmers, I have under- , , , ...

unwilling to take at a price equal to taken this work believing it is my City. The deal was closed after Messrs. Daley and Ahem had vis

e s ,  of production plus a fair profit, proper duty as representative of all ' lted the. D a ' ’ tra*  ?  * „T L "  1  f  ?  ^  N ° '  1 ? Ut ° "  tH?
Th,- work. u„ to January l. i92o. was the people. Private organizations j Pump, iu n n * which time 25 barrels of oil were pumped in about 
to a gnat extent, preliminary, or ed- should he secondary to the state's ef- f  two hours run. Both gentlemen were highly enthusiastic over 
ucational. Since then, we have been forts. To be sure they can be of aad Predict«! McCulloch County would soon
more compactly organizing, with the great as.-istance, but their endeavor!1*1 1 an "  th t e est Oil fields in the state.
dii-ect object of selling cotton and should be to help the State in its pub-! Two wel1“ ar<> to be drilled on the of storage makes it impossible to 
later other commodities on the basis lie efforts, rather than expect the acreage purchased, the first to be give the well a test, and it is con- 
of cost ,f production and a fair profit State to assist them in. probably a h»*“ " immediately upon completion -ulered impractical to secure addi- 
on investment. duplicating, private effort. If the ° f  I)a>' well No. 2. Both wells are tional storage until the field is dc-

"There i- no mystery about selling State's policies are not sound, men to be drilled to the Day sands, and veloped and the extent of the possi- 
cotti.n for its value. I can see why who are capable of leading private ef- Mr. Day will be in charge o f the blc production is more accurately ob- 
certain selfish interests oppose its be- forts should offer their assistance in drilling, lhe acreage is located near tair.ed.
ing done, and why it is not done, but order to bring about improvement, the Day producer, and both tracts in order to speed up operations in 
the way to do it is very simple. Cot- The efforts of the State Department are in tbe bay block. Mr. Daley is the Day block, Mr. Day has purchas-
ton is produced to sell. No portion of Agriculture are different from owner of a string of restaurants in t>u a star rig at Iowa Park. Texas,
o f it worth mentioning is used in the those of any other force in the State, the north ar.d is one of the best-known shipment of which he expect to be 
home or on the farm in the form in either public or private, whei-ein it is and most mighly thought-of finan- made within three weeks time. Mr. 
which it is produced and sold. Those e: deavoring to apply business prin- ciers of Chicago. Mr. Ahern is a Day has received a letter from D. 
who produce plows, automobiles, cloth- ciples, with definiteness, to the mar- retired merchant o f Chicago, and is W. Franchot & Co. o f Tulsa, Okla., 
es. nails, lumber, paints, in fact ev- ket’ng of farm products. In this ef- also prominent in Chicago financial urging him to begin at once the 
erything we use, do so for the same fo*t the entire citizenship is asked circles. Both gentlemen came well drilling of their well on acreage off- 
roason. They are called manufac- to join. I have nothing but the recommended, and their standing in setting the Dav producer, and advis- 
tured or commercial products. Cot- friendliest feeling for private organ- financial circles was evidenced by the ¡ng that casing had already been
ton is a much so as any of them, izations that are endeavoring to help excellent letters of introduction to shipped and was now enroute. By
The other commercial producers have the farmers, and will give them all the local banks. the time Mr. Day completes well No.
long since adopted what they and all . encouragement possible, but it must Messrs. Daley and Ahern are ex- 2, he expects to move the rig over and 
men acknowledge to be the only bus-1 be kept in mind that I have legal du- petted to make a very flattering re- drill the Franchot well, while the rig 
iness system that can be devised for ties to perform, on oath of oTfice to port 0n McCulloch county’s oil oppor- just purchaser! will be used to drill 
marketing commercial products. ( satisfy, and public funds to expend, tunities to their Chicago associates, the two wells for the Chicago par- 

“ The system is not complex or hard and I cannot surrender these respon- and no efforts or expense will he ties, 
to understand. It is simple, and con- j sibilities to any privately selected .spared to put McCulloch county on Mr. Day returned Wednesday night 
sists of a place in which to produce I committee, it matters not how 1 ghly tj,e oil map of Texas in big letters, from San Angelo, where he had car-

“ “ * * ^ T h e  r visit here covered Thursday, ried the broken crank, which operates

CHRISTY BROS. WILD ANI
MAL SHOWS HERE ABRIL 2; 

REMARKABLE FREE ACTS

To every reader o f The Standard 
this announcement brings a message 
of supreme interest, a message 
fraught with tidings both great and 
joyous, for the Christy Bros. Greater 
United Wild Animal shows will give 
two peiformances on F'riday, April 
2nd at Rrady.

For over a score o f years Christy 
Bros, have stood for all that is big
gest and best and supremely novel 
in the world of amusements. Begin
ning in a modest way they have slow
ly, but surely, built up that institu
tion to vast proportions, so familar 
to the American public. In addition 

| to introducing many innovations in 
the amusement world in the form of 

j splendid new methods o f presenting 
i arenic performances and magnificent 
pagentry, the Christy Bros, were the 
pioneers in a policy which insisted up
on the public being treated with the 

I utmost consideration.
This years’ program offers many 

| new features and displays, presenting 
scores of America’s foremost artists; 
a colossal exposition o f wild animals 

; from every clime; clowns—a gay gid- 
| dy and glad-chain o f spontaneous 
j side-splitting laughter with their 

newest stunts and sketches; most 
unique congress of wild and domestic 
beasts superbly schooled in an end
less variety o f tricks and new at
tainments that will captivate the 
hearts o f every man. woman and 
child. Made a part of and included 
in the program of wonders are the 
funny four-legged jesters of Pony- 
Land, Rear-Land, Pig-Land, Donkey- 
Land. These clowns o f animal-land 
present a program that tickles young 

1 anil old with their unmistakable com
edy.

These are but a few of the features 
named at random which follow the 
marvelous introductory pagent.

Christy Bros.’ presentation of "The 
Prince of the Jungle” a pagent of col
orful magnificence, a wealth of color, 
pomp and glorious music, with score3 
of characters, both animal and hu
man, lavishly costumed, makes this 
a truly wonderful display.

* Twice daily, immediately preceding 
the opening o f the door.-, a monster 
free act will be given, when upside- 
down Zenaldo will make his thrilling 
slide on a slender thread of steel from 
a height o f fifty feet, balancing on 
his head, a top a roller skate, Zen- 
aldo presents the most thrilling at- 

i traction every offered the public as 
1 a free attraction.

ANOTHER DELAY 
IN SHIPPING OF 
NEW GENERATORS
In response to his anxious inquiries, 

W. O. Kirchner, superintendent o f the 
Brady Water & Light Co., has just 
received a letter from the Fairbanks- 
Morse Co. advising that another de
lay in the factory has resulted, and, 
as a consequence, it will be impos
sible to make shipment o f the new 
generators before the early part o f 
the coming month. The Fairbanks- 
Morse Co. further advised that they 
understood the urgency of Brady's 
need, and were exerting every effort 
to have the factory rush completion 
of the generators, and that delivery 
would be made at tbe earliest possi
ble moment.

Since the factory has been prom
ising shipment of the generators ever 
since the early part of the year, Mr. 
Kirchner is rather dubious of its 
present promise, and thinks Brady 
will play in luck if shipment is made 
by the middle o f the coming month. 
Allowing thirty days in transit ( bar
ring all delays) and a couple weeks 
to complete installation, it is barely 
possible that the new plant may be in 
operation 60 days hence.

The new engines, which were un
loaded the past week, have both been 
placed at the plant, and are being 
installed as rapidly as possible. It 
was anticipated that the generators 
would be in Brady the early part of 
next month, by which time all pre
liminary work was expected to be 
completed. As it is the work will, in 
all probability be completed, and a 
period of waiting will intervene be
fore the generators are finally re
ceived.

NORTHWEST PART OF
COUNT! i.ri'. iih v y

RAIN WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Pear Valley and Lohn communities 
received a heavy drenching from the 

t rain which began falling about 6:00 
o'clock Wednesday night. Parties en
route to Brady state the rain fell so 

' fast and so heavy that they had their 
I cars mired down several times before 
getting out of the lane leading from 

i Pear Valley to the Lohn road. In
dications are that all the northwest 
portion o f the county was included 

! in the heavy rainfall.

The shipment of sheep and bulls 
that Mr. Shultz had at the Fat Stock 
show won honors for the Shultz ranch 
and for Concho county. The sheep, 
muttons, won first and second prizes 
against all comers, and were sold for 

I about $18.00 per head after the show. 
I They also won first and second in 
Swift's special prizes. One bull pull- 

| ed down a prize. The bulls were 
registered Herefords.— Herald, Paint 
Rock.

WARNING!
All citizens of Brady are here

by warned to boil all city water 
used for drinking purposes until 
April 15th, or until the installa
tion of the new pumps in the fil
tering plant is completed.

J. B. GRANVILLE. M. D..
City Health Officer.

Complete stock of Hardware. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

COLUMBIA
GRAPHONOLA

The machine you will want and will eventually buy. We have 
just received two shipments o f COLUMBIA. Has the melody 
that reaches the heart. See them at our store. Prices and 
terms to suit.

TRIG G  DRU G CO.
REXALL STORE

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

Friday and Saturday of the past th,, walking beam, to the San Angelo 
week, and their investigation of the foundry for repairs. It was found 
local field was thorough and , most necessary to recast the broken piece, 
carefully made. Rnd the new crank is expected ready

There is no question but what the for shipment bv Saturday. In the 
Day well will produce 25 barrel- meantime. Day No. 2 is shut down. J
daily. When Day well No. 2 is run U «  8tated on ‘f00'1 authority that

. , , , , ,  a party of St. Ix>uis capitalists arening tour, twenty barrels o f oil are 1 , , , ,expected here next week to close up 
consumed every 24 hours, and No. 1 othpr torge deals for McCulloch |
has no trouble whatever in keeping county acroage close in to the D ay1 
the oil tanks filled to the brim. Lack well.

I may hold them in my esteem. My 
duty is to a*k the people to back the 
State in its public efforts to assist 
her producers Tt should be kept in 
mind that our efforts will not he con
fined to cot^pn. but will be extended 
to wheat, livestock, etc. We have 
taken up the cause o f cottor first 
iiecause it is the • universal'y grown 
money crop.

“ I invite all organizations and in

dividuals to study the State's plans 
ami purpose«. If they are not cor
rect, frir..dly criticism with a view to 
correction, will be welcomed. If they 
are correct, then all should join forces 
with the State in good will, influence 
and means to put therr. into effect.”

See those Fancv Black Dross 
! Bolts we aro showing— vou will 
want one. H. P. C. EVERS.

PAINLESS
I can extract teeth absolutely PAINLESS.
I will give free demonstrations of painless extrac

tions every morning from 10 to 11.
I use ail modern Painless methods in destistry. No 

need to fear pain.
1 have THREE chairs— no long waits. Service is 

my Motto.
I use the best of everything, and my prices are 

very reasonable.

DR. H. W. LIN D LEY
LADY IN ATTENDANCE  

Phone 81 Over Huh Dry Goods Co. Brady

JH  À



LOVE AND LILACS
By MILDRED WHITE.

COM GAPLOHN M IXl PS.

Prospect* Good for Rain— Lohn Fire 
Damage.

Brady, Texas, March 24. 
Fa.tor Bra.iy Standard:

Looks like we might get that much 
■ ceded rain this morning. It is a 
little dry to plant and if we could 
just get a rain there would be lots 
of seed put in the ground.

Mrs. Ferris Woodard and baby and 
M sses Willa Mae and Olive Billiard 
visited homefolks Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Miss Lela Bray returner! home Sun
day night after visiting a week with 
Mi-s Anna Lohn.

A jolly crowd enjoyed themselves 
at B. D. Dilliard's Saturday night.

The young people had a singing 
at Chas. Hilliard’s Sunday night.

Mrs. Jest Bissett visited Mrs. J. 
Newton Sunday.

Meadames. Waddle and N’ewton 
spent the day with Miss Anna Lohn 
last Friday.

Fire at Lohn Saturday night de
stroyed three buildings. I)r. Land's 
drug store. Mr. King'- store and Odd
Fellows lodge over the store and a 
building of Mr Shelton's, which was 
full o f feed, and badly scorched the 
meat market, just north of t? c other 
store. Mo t of Dr. Land's d gs and 
fixture- were carried out alb saved. 
The fire started in the building oc
cupied by Mr. K-ng: whether upstairs 
or down is hard to tell as it was in 
flames when discovered at 2 o’clock 
Sunday morning. It also burned a 
feed stack of Mr. Overby's several 
hundred yards northwest from Lohn.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaffner from Bangs 
visited at Mr. Huie's Saturday and 
Sunday.

The Lohn basket ball girls played 
Rochelle team at Brady Saturday and 
won the game as usual.

Grandpa Huie ha been right -ick 
the past week.

John Fullager and family visited 
at the oil wells anti at Jack Huie’s 
and N J. Huie's Sunday.

N C. McShan and family and .Miss 
Lucy Purdy visited Mrs. Tom Wood- 
ress and saw the fire damage at Lohn 
Sunday afternoon.

Quite a crowd was disappointed 
Sunday afternoon watchine for the 
aeroplanes that were to be at Lohn, 
but they didn't come.

“ HOPE.”

The same principies which 
made the Hudson famous are 
combined in the Essex. Place 
your order early. F. R. WULFF.

THF. WEARY WAY.

Daily Becoming Less Wearisome to 
Many in Brady.

With a back that aches all day.
With rest disturbed at night.
Annoying urinary disorders.
'Tis a weary way, indeed.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are especially ¡ 

for kidney trouble.
Are endorsed by Brady citizens.
Ask your neighbor.
Mrs. Chris Brantley, Brady, says: 

“ About a year ago my back was in 1 
pretty bad shape. 1 had a drawing 
pain across the «mail of my back and 
it would annoy me when I would , 
stoop over I w|g also nervous, had * 
dizzy spells, which would blur sight,! 
and mornings I felt tired and languid ! 
Doan's Kidney Pills were recommend- i 
ed to me so I got a box. They re j 
lieved me a whole lot. I gladly rec- , 
•mnu-nd Doan's Kidney Pills to my 
friends."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—-get ¡ 
Doan's Kidney Pills- the same that , 
Mrs Brantlev had Foster Milhum ! 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

WONDER WORDS.

Wonder, O re, March 15. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Before this country went “ bone- 
dry” Pat wrote back home to his 
brother in Ireland. This is what he j 
wrote: “ Sure, Mike! and yeze kin {
buy enough whisky in Ameriky for 

I two shillins as wod make toy for six 
men. sich as wod kill a hog if the 
baste had to live on it.”

Here's an idea worth considering. 
Don't try to make a hog live on 
something that is not good for him. 
A hog will eat almost anything. Josh 
Billings, I believe, said "What a hog 
won't eat isn’t worth eating.”

A hog seems to be fond of apples | 
ar.d also of Irish potatoes: but he 
will not thrive on either alone to I 
amount to anything. Neither can you i 
obtain the best results by feeding 
any one kind of feed only. Y’ou 
should givg him a charge of diet as 
often as you can conveniently do so.

And whenever a man tells you that 
tiis hog has attained great growth 
on a small amount of feed, you should i 

I class him with the bunch that the 
preai her talked to. A rertnin preach
er was giving a series of sermons or; 
lectures and before dismissing the i 
congregation, he told them he would 
lecture the next evening upon the j 
subject of living and requested his 

j audience to each and everyone read | 
the seventeenth chapter of St. Mark 
the next day. The next evening be
fore beginning his discourse he ask
ed all those who had read the 17th 
chapter of St. Mark to hold up their | 
hand. About a hundred in the audi
ence held up their hands, whereupon 
he said: “ You are the ones 1 want 

'to  talk to!” There is no seventeenth 
I chapter of Mark!”

Now dear reader, as my letter 
would be entirely too long should 1 

i undertake to tell you even the most 
■ -»«senttal things or points on hog cul
ture I will have to give it to you in 
broken doses. I want to tell you in 
thi- about the nice Oregon mist we 
have just received. It missed Cali-! 
forr.ia an dhit O r e g o n  two days and | 
fomia, bringing smiles to the farm
ers even tho' alfalfa seed is t>0 cents 
a pound. Hay is $32.00 a ton and 
grain, 4 cents a pound. Bacon. 40c 

! to SOe. Beef, 25c.
"A. Citizen” got the wires some

what crossed. Sometime when I am 
in a reminiscent mood, I will write 

i about those old-time pioneer days 
which I trust will be of interest» to all 
of The Standard readers. But suf
fice it for the present to tell you my 
successful methods of raising big 

! hogs.
‘‘O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.”

To cleanse the blood, strengthen 
the kidneys and regulate the stomach, 
liver ami bu»rls, Piickly Ash Bitters 
is a remedy that has proved its worth 
It promotes activity in body and 
brain Price $1.25 per bottle. Trigg 
Drug Co. Special Agents.

NOTICE FARMERS.
I will run every day day un

til March 27th, 1920, and will 
make the closing runs of the 
season April 2nd and 3rd. 1920.

NOLLIE EMBRY.

T h .»  ■
la *  « -.m ed r t+ km  a ll  o f  I t *  am ar»
( a «  M ia  o a t  o f  f c n « *  «M l# « , r o t » .  ,
•prm ,IU . ««•••lily »*•
• r j  iry. ‘ S»t • «M* or .«e M t l l  to4 *y 
f r o «  fo u r  dnttfffM t

F l U N T ’ i
(-• «X R tW H M i

TRIGG DRI’li » COMPANY

a - j i  i i B i H H H n y a i
(Copyright. lllls. tyr Wisiern \e* apupfr Union.»

Homer Brunt drew his cur up sud
denly at sight of (In lllne bush. To 
him In the roadway omue the sweet 
haunting odor. Indefinably the per
fume brought to mind tho girl he hud 
so recently and so quickly learned to 
love.

Homer h:nl stopped there, on his 
way in an engineering camp higher up. 
He had intended to remain over night, 
hut with Justine Jordan's coming, his 
visit had been prolonged.

Iluriug the first day they hud visit
ed together, upon the hotel veranda, 
the «e-ond found them roaming tie- 
wonderful country in ¡.is <»r' at tin- 
end of one short enchanted week, 
Homer caught the girl in his arms, 
speaking out hi* love for her. And 
that Imil been the end. Like some 
startled bird she had escaped and 
flown from his embrace, and when 
after a troubled night, he awaited her 
morning appearance, humble in his 
apology—she had not appeared at all. 
Instead the hall hoy had handed him a 
note In peculiarly characteristic hand
writing.

“Dear friend,”  it said, “when this 
reaches you, I shall ho up among the 
hills, fulfilling a mission which has 
been poytpoms! Just one week. Spring 
time, and lilac lime, tempted me to 
linger. When I meet you again. I hope 
It may be in the more prosaic and b-ss 
romantic atmosphere of the city. With 
best wishes ever—Justine Jordan.” 

Whereupon. Homer, Inwardly fuming 
at his admired one's practical coolness, 
hade the inn good-hy, and bega i a 
searching tour of the hills.

What could be the delayed mission 
at which she mysteriously hinted and 
which brought her to this Isolated 
country?

He alighted and made his wnv to 
the lilac hush which grew beside the 
open window of a vacated log cabin; 
looking Inside, he was surprised to 
see a reclining cutup chair in the - en
ter o f the room. Entering curiously , 
he sank into the chair, idly drawing 
from Its side bracket a recent illus
trated magazine. Some person evi
dently made this rude shelter a read
ing place.

Hazing through the open door across 
the vista of glorious scenery H-mer 
mentally complimented the reader on 
his choice of location. Then as he re
placed the magazine a |«id of writing 
paper feM from the rnrk, one glance 
at the hold and pleasing handwriting 
brought a quick flush to his face. Sur-»- 
ly ibis and the penmanship o f his own 
hasty note of distnls a! were the same. 
So Justine had found her way do this 
descried cabin ; then her stopping place 
must lie In a nearby farm tmusq, The 
heading of the closely written page 
caught his attention, “ Dearest,** he 
read. “Oh, my dearest!”

Homer Brant's heart poumled furi
ous" •. as his » y e s  forcibly followed the 
lb : “ Across the miles I have trav
el« I to our trysting place, and you 
are not here. Inst ad, I find the lov
ing note you braved danger to leave. 
Beloved, let not your courageous spirit 
falter. Without one look into your 
oyes. without it touch of vonr dear 
hand, I could not go back to tin- world. 
Some way I shall manage our meeting. 
Never in my heart can there be room 
for other than you. I am.—Your Own.” 

Th-> pad slipped from th<- man’s 
trembling fingers. So this was the 
seer-1 o f the softly brooding eyes; 
and love after all these years had but 
found him to make mockery.

Homer sprang to his feet, a« a girl 
came through the doorway, came and 
stood a moment, surprise mid dif
f id e n c e  in la-r gaze.

“ .Tusiine!" he cried out sharply, then 
still Inwardly raging, pointed to the 
written pages at his feet. "I rend 
your letter through," he said, “ I even 
forg -t about scruples and It has show
ed me why you ran away from my 
love But I want to know,”  he straight
ened before her, “ I demand to know, 
why any man dare to ask » woman to 
meet .him In secret, dare bring her in
to threatened danger!"

A-toss the girl's somber eyes flash- 
is| her transforming smile. ‘ ‘That 
nan. Is a Herman spy." she replied.

Brant came suddenly close, fiercely 
lie caught her wrists in his grasp, 
“ And you." ho breathed, “ von—”

For a time she sto-sl. looking steadi
ly .Into Ins fa c e .  " L e t  me g o ,”  she 
said at last, “ and I will explain.” 

Wlu-n he loosed her hands, she smil
ed, and going to the cutup chair, 
brought b a c k  an open magazine hold
ing it out before him.

Dazedly he read the title of a story, 
‘ ‘In Love and War.” and beneath It, 
“new serial, by .Insflne Jordan."

“ Yon are more privileged than oth
ers " she laughed, “ for you have read 
the begiuuing of a later Installment. 
Tliat Is whnt T came out here to write. 
The -ahlii Is m.r study.”

“ So.” lie said slowly, “ you are a 
great author, little Justine.”

"Not great,” the girl replied, “very 
simple, love and War*—that sort o f 
thing.”

“ And In your own life, you have no 
use for love?”

She looked from the lllaes melding 
through tlie cabin window, hack to the 
man's fens», fare. “ Six days were t»s> 
short a time In which to l>e sure,”  she 
murmured, “ the country confuse« with 
Ita enchantment.”

“But now?—" his eyes burned Into 
hers the question.

Helplessly -he pnt out h e r  ham?«. 
“ Never in my heart »an there l»e room 
for other than you," she quoted, "I am, 
your own."

HER VIGILANT
By J AOK LAWTON.

Miss Tuxhcrry hail long been con
sidering the Idea of n companion, with 
whom to spend her Inter days. The 
grent difficulty lay In finding one -if 
suitable disposition, various maidens 
of apparently “ suitable dispositions-" 
having been triqd. the most promising 
failing to remain “ suitable” under Miss 
Tuxlierry’s exacting needs.

The dentil o f a far-away and half- 
forgotten brother seemed the answer 
to the solution. * Thonms. neglected 
l>y his fortune-favored sister. In Icav 
lug this wori.l was obliged to leave his 
beloved daughter. Brasilia would be 
alone and penniless. Thomas, cn«y- 
going and visionary, had not prosper
ed. IBs sister was his last hope of 
help In time of need. To her. there
fore, with an apologetic letter, lie sent 
Ids .»nly daughter.

Drusie, ho laid culled her tenderly: 
In Aunt Tuxborrv’s home began a new 
and sterner order of things.

Drnsilla’s disposition changed not 
by her aunt's fretfulness, but from 
each trial emerged again sunnily, like 
flower* after rain.

One morning n bulky letter arrived. 
Its postmark was that of tho city 
where Dmsilla had made her home. 
The address was undoubtedly In a 
man’s ehlfografthy.

The blue eyes of hor niece seemed 
suddenly Illumined by an Inner light 
ns she reached for the onvel<q»o anil 
lu-r dimples entile into plnv, us she 
perused the letter.

“It Is from Jack.” she murmured 
happily; “ he and I have known each 
other alt our lives. He really felt 
dreadfully when I came away. We— 
might have married, hut tho war and 
all made things so uncertain. Now-—” 
Brasilia jumped up and whirled idxiui 
In a Joyous sori of dunce. “ He’s min
ing here.” she cnd--d.

All the hard lines came hack to 
Miss Tuxherry’« face, hut being wise 
In tho wavs of wotnon, she said not 
n wortl. Being unscrupulous, also, 
where hor own wlshos were concerned. 
Miss Tuxherry merely watched for, 
and failed to deliver Jack's next let
ter.

Drnsle’* eager face grew perplexed. 
“ I cannot understand.” she said, “ why 
Jack -Iocs not write the date o f hi*
coming.”

Miss Tuxherry had learned the date 
of .lark’s eotning. .

"Well, If I were you.”  she advised 
hrlsklv, “ I'd have more pride than to 
moon about it," and that evening she 
smnmom-d her physician.

"I .want to go away to rest my 
nerves,” she told Idni. “What «anl- 
laritim can you recommend, where pa
tients are merely licnliliy people hu
moring their imaginations? J -lna't oaru 
to he shut up like sick folks.”

Tin- doctor, knowing his patient, 
smiled a« In» scribbled an address, tjo 

j Brasilia was dragged away.
1 “ Surely.” the girl answered her troti- 
1 Mod muscle- »». “ I could not he s o  tin- 
1 grateful us o refuse this nervier. If 

■•nly .Tack \ -mid write— ”
Jack's second |i»T«'Hiptnry left» r had 

been disposal of. Miss Tuxberry 
i hoped secretly that hot-headed youth 

'"Ulil find In this apparent ImUffer- 
: - ’ :cc upt'.i» Hie part or ills swooiio-ari 
! - u«e sufficient for long ami Injured 
' -ilence. When she and Brasil.i re- 
j turned from the sanitarium she u.mld 

-■■»nsl-ler further limans to prolong that 
' - b-noo. For faithful and undivided 
: -otentlnn to herself, the girl should 
| aherlt her entire estate. That would 
1 i reward for present deprivation.

Some evil fortune aided Miss Tux- 
I - rry’s pirn. She had barely become 
- - aldisheil In la-r luxurious room In 

j la- sanitarium, with Drnsilln m-ar by,
I ' lion a servant brought to tin- place 

• denco of a »1 rondo»! genu, and qunr- 
| online was declared.

Aunt Tuxberry felt none of the up- 
I prehension of other guests.

Drusie, pale and sml-cyrd, guzot 
v onderlngly down the road.

“ Why. oh why did .Tack not nnswet 
her letters?”

“Aio-nce had brought forgetful- 
m-ss.” her aunt insisted.

“ If Jack forgot,”  Brasilia felt <]-»*■ 
I- rately that she could not hear hef 
longing heart ache.

"A telephone message at 
fr»>m your housekeeper.”  a 
formed Miss Tuxberry.

"Asking some tiresome 
that la»ly surmised.

“You answer It. T>ru«ll!n.”
But it was not the housekeeper s 

voire which greeted I)rnsl<-’s ears. 
"Thi- Jack.”  came decidedly over 
the v 're, "aiiil I’m not going to st tnd 
any more of this hide-nnd-soek. I'm 
on my way to thi nl;nrliitn. he there
In fifteen minutes; 1- . .".».■ u runabout
at tlie entrance.”

“But—" wnile-1 Drusie.
"No huts,” answered her Impatient 

lover, and cut -»(T connection. Evident
ly 'a-k was ignorant concert,Ing the 
quarantine law. She would not be 
pc.milled to see him.

Across the office couch before Bra
silia's »-yes was thrown the vlsltiug 
doctor's auto coat.

Near the outer door, his face bent 
over a ls-pi-r. was the quarantine 
goaid. Swiftly she slipped Into the 
doctor's long coat, down over her ears 
came his soft felt hat. When she had 
adjusted the big gauntlets, Drusie 
real h» -I with a smile for ifce doctor'« 
sfpfill t»«g. She would rush across the 
hall in that frantically busy way of 
hi-— anil dare, escape.

Tin- great door opened ami closed. 
A runabout waited near the entrance 
—Miss Tuxberry'« vigilance was 
ended.
(Copyright, l»is. Western Newspaper 

Union.)

Horses and 
Mules

A T

PUBLIC AUCTION
Fine Bi,g Percheron 

Horsed and Mares 
Mules

And All Kinds of Good Stock

M O N D A Y
March 29

%

Be on hand and see what good things 
we have to offer

A. F. McALISTER and 
S. E. ROSS 

HORSE and MULE CO.
B R O W N W O O D , T E X A S

Watch the advertisements of 
the Essex, then come and ask 
for a demonstration. F. R. 
WULFF.

— —
We have a few Kelly Boots in 

stock. Don’t delay— come ami 
get them now. EVERS KNOX  
SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

NOT TH E  BIGGEST
But We^are Growing

Ami Have a Complete Stock ->f Everything in 
the way o f STAPLE HR« iCERIES.

Read Our Ads and Trade Here. Your Dollar* Go Farther.

SI P R O C T O R ’S G R O C E R Y
1st Door Back of Brady National Bank

the o ffic e  

nurse In-

question,”

Get the N ecessary T o o l s
and Enjoy Your Motor Trips

FILL» out your kit with good, dependable 
wrenches, pliers, screwdrivers, etc., so you 

will not have to borrow. We have everything 
for tool-box and work-bench.

Then the right oils, greases, cleaners and 
polishes.

This week we are making a special display 
of the things that smooth the way to motor- . 

¿J ing enjoyment. Come in. CL

Broad Mercantile Company
r a t  tVlNCH£ST£t. s t o r *



t '3U ;

Dress Stylishly— Use Home 
Patterns Shown in

ferità
Just One Week More to Get Ready 
= = =  For Easter -... =
Ladies if you want to look your very best you must see yourself under 
one of our beautiful Gold Medal Hats.

We have also, waiting for you, the most wonderful line of Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists, 
Dresses and Suits of every description, and Shoes to match.
Gentlemen:--We have on hand an extra assortment o f International Tailoring Company’s Suits, 
ready-made to fit you, priced below ordinary hand-me-downs. Let us help you economize.

We Want Your Business, Your Friendship and Your Influence

Popular Dry Goods Company

Ì

S. J. STRIEGLER, Manager BRADY, TEXAS

Have you seen our line of 
Porch Furniture and Swings? 
Let us show you what we have 
in this line. BROAD MERCAN
TILE CO.

Buy “Cadet” Silk Hose— they 
are dependable. C. H. Vincent, 
South Side.

A "system regulator” is o medicine 
that purifies and strengthens the liv
er, kidneys, stomach and bowels. 
Prickly Ash Bittern is one o f the 
best of these. It drives out unhealthy 
conditions, promotes activity of body 
and brain, restores good appetite, 
pound sleep and cheerful spirits. 
Price SL25 per bottle. Trigg Drug 
Co. Special Agents.

WE WRITE HAIL INSUR
ANCE ON GROWING CROPS. 
ANDERSON & CARRITHERS. 
BRADY.

Don’t forget us on Goodyear 
Rubber Belting. BROAD MER
CANTILE CO.

Kemorse.
Wifey was in tears and hubby look

ed gloomy.
“ Oh, dear, oh dear,” moaned wifey. 

“ I wish I’d taken poor mother’s ad
vice and never married you.”

The man swung round < n her quick
ly

“ Did your mother try to stop your 
marrying m e?" he demanded.

Wifey nodded violently.
A look of deep remorse crossed hub

by’s face.
“ Great Scott!" he cried in broken 

tones. “ How 1 wronged that wo
man!”

—
EXAMINATION TOR CLERK f  

IN THE BRADY POSTOFFICE 
TO BE HELD APRIL 1CTH

A Smart Colorado Fox.
A Colorado subscriber who read in 

the Youth’s Companion the little 
story of the cleverness of an English 

Service f°*  in capturing a duck writes to tell

FOUND HOME PAPER IN 
HEART OF THE ROCKIES 

AND THRU IT RELATIVES

Publishing a country newspaper ; 
| reminds me of tossing a pebble into 

‘ 10, 1920, at Brady, an open competi- Hevi quite as clever as his British the ocean. We never know how far
the circles which it sets in motion

The United States Civil 
Commission announces fhat on April us of an Amer.can fox that he be-

I tivc examination will be held for the brother.

Regular City 
S t y l e

position of clerk in the post office 
at that place.

Being something of a nature stu
dent, he writes, I was in the hills one

We are well stocked up on 
Mattresses. BROAD MERCAN
TILE CO.

Brown Duck Brush Suits for 
men that want service, at VIN
CENT’S.

ASSIGNMENT BLANKS
Everything for the oil man— Assignment Blanks, 

No. 88 Producers Oil Lease Blanks, Drillers Record 
Books, McCulloch County Oil Maps— complete stock of 
office furniture and supplies.

CHECK YOUR WANTS-------- PHONE 1 6 3
OUR YOUNG MAN WILL DELIVER THE GOODS

Add.ng Machine Paper 
Arch Files 
Art Gum
Alignment Blanks
Band Paters 
Band Numberers 
Ban!: Pins 
Basket Trays 
Bill Holders 
Bill Sticker»
Binding Cases 
Birth Announcements 
Blank Notes 
Board Clips 
Board Files 
Boston Pencil Pointers 
Brass Eyelet Tags 
Carbon Papers 
Card Cabinets 
Card Cases 
Card Guides 
Card Indexes 
Card Transfer Cases 
Cash Regis*»r p ,p»r 
Casli Register Tickets 
Chattel Mortgages 
Check Perforators 
Checking Crayon 
Coin Mailing Cards 
Clipless Paper Fastn’rs 
Composition Books 
Counter Books 
Crayola 
Daters 
Day Books 
Deeds of Trust 
Desk Pads 
Desk Sets 
Diaries, Perpetual 
Document Files 
Double Entry Ledgers 
Duplicate Sales Books 
Envelope Openers 
Ei users, Chemical 
Erasers, Pen end TnV 
Erasers, Pencil 
F.rasers, Spun Glass 
Erasers, Typewriter
Factory Tags
Feather Dusters 
Files, Board 
Files, Invoice 
Files, Letter 
Files, Standing 
Files. Wire Hook 
Filing Cabinets 
Finger Moisteners 
Fountain Pen Ink 
Floor Sweep 
Glues

Glue Pencils
Gum Labels
Indelible Ink
Indexes
Ink Erasers
Inks, Drawing
Inks, Fountain Pen
Inks. Household
Inks, Indelible
Inks, Numb. Machine
Inks, Stamp
Ink Stands
Ink Tablets
Joggers
Journals
Journals, (Indexed) 
Kodak Albums 
Lease Blanks 
Ledger Aect. Files 
Ledgei Daters 
Ledgers, S. and D. E. 
Letter Clips 
Letter Folders 
Letter T r a n s f e r  Caxes
Linen Tags 
Lumber Crayon 
Mailing Bags 
Mammoth Letter Files 
Marking Tags 
Memo. Books, Indexed 
McCulloch Co. Oil Maps 
Memo. Books, Loose Lf. 
Metal Eyelets 
Moisteners, Ideal 
Moisteners, Victor 
Mortgage Blanks 
Mourning Stationery 
Mucilage 
Mucilage Stand!» 
Notary Seals 
Numberers 
Onion Skin 
Order Books 
Paper, Adding Machine 
Paper, Carbon 
Paper Clfpk 
Paper Fastener»
Paper F’stri’rs f clipless 
Paper Knives 
Paper Patches, Gum’d 
Paper, Toilet 
Paper Towels 
Paper Towel Racks 
Paper Trays 
Paper Typewriter 
Paper Weights 
Paper, Writing 
Pastes
Pastes, Spreader Tubes 
Pencil Carbon

Pencil Clips 
Pencil Erasers 
Pencil Holders 
Pencil Pointer Blades 
pencil Pointers 
Pencil Pointer Clamp* 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Pencil Tablets 
Pencils, Carpenter 
Pencils, Drawing 
Pencils, Hard 
Pencil*, Indelible 
Pencils, Medium 
Pencils. Program 
Pencils, Soft 
Pencils, Stylograpluc 
Pencils, Two-Color 
Pen Holders 
Pen Points 
Pen Racks 
Perforators 
Pin Tickets 
Postal Scales 
Punches 
Push Pins 
Rubber Bands 
Rubber’ Stamps 
Rule, chain scale 
Rulers, plain, rubber 
Scratch Pads 
Second Sheets 
Shipping Tags 
Show Card Colors 
Single Entry Ledgers 
Stamp Ink 
Stamp Pads 
Stamp Racks 
Staples
Staple Drivers 
Stationery
StenographerNote Bks.
String Tags.
Tag Wires 
Tape Moisteners 
Thermometers 
Thumb Tacks 
Toilet Paper 
Trays
Twine, cotton (cones) 
Typewriter Carbon 
Typewriter Oil 
Typewriter Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Vendor’s Lien Blanks 
Wa°te Paper Basket 
Wedding Stationery 
Whisk Brooms 
Writing Fluids 
Writing Papers 
Yard Sticks

Clerks in offices of the first and afternoon looking for a certain bird 
second classes are divided into six that I wished to classify. There was 

I grades, the salaries o f which are a party o f trappers in the hills, too, 
! $1,000, $1,100, $1,200, $1,200, $1,400, and I had to be on the lookout for 
and $1,-100 per annum, respectively, j traps. The wind was from the east 
Clerks will be promoted successively, and I was walking directly toward 
after one year's satisfactory service it. On rounding a bend, going nc-th 
in each grade, to the next higher at that time, I saw a white chicken 
grade until they reach the sixth grade with a reddi.-h form beneath it. I 

I—$1,500 per annum. Promotions will was too far away to see them very 
be made at the beginning of the quar- . distinctly, but I knew instantly there 
ter following the expiration of a were traps round that chicken Wheth- 
year's satisfactory service in the next er the fox was caught or not, I could 
lower grade. Clerks o f the highest not tell.
grade ore eligible for promotion to I slipped round so that the wind 
the supervisory positions in their re-  ̂would be toward n.e and came up 
sportive offices. directly in front of the fox, conceal-

i^Competitors will be examined in the ' ing myself in some bushes. The fox 
following subjects, which will have had puzzled me greatly In his move-

Card Index Systems Filing Devices
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

THE BRADY STANDARD
“ Standard Goods at Standard Prices”

the relative weights indicated: 
j  1 Spelling (twenty words of av
erage difficulty in common use,) 
weights, 10.*

2. Arithmetic (simple tests in ad
dition, subtraction, multiplication, and exposed to view, the fox. seeming to 
division o f whole numbers, common know that no other trap would be 

I and decimal fractions, and the ordi- j on that side, carefully stepped over it, 
nary weights and measures.) Weights ; got the chicken, stepped back over 

j 2 0  i the trap and vanished in some bushes
' S. Letter writing (a letter o f not directly opposite me. 
i le ss  than 125 words on some subject Do you not think that that will 
j of general interest. Competitors may equal the other story?— Youth’s Cora- 
| select either of two subject given), panion.
Weights, 2n. *

i 4. Penmanship (the handwriting
of the competitor in the subject of •  You Do More Work, *

I copying trim plain copy will lie con You are more ambitions and you get more 
1 sidereti with special reference to the enjoyment out of everything when your 
elements of legibility, rapidity, neat , Wood ta in good condition. Impurities in 

, v nr t» 1 tho blood have a very depressing effect onness, general appearance.) Weight. ^  gyStenii causing weakness, laziness, 
¿0. *  nervousness and sickness.

5. Copying from plain copy (a GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
'  . . ... restores Energy and Vitality by Purifyingi simple test in copying accuratei> a amj Emacpjag tjie Blood. When you feel

! few printed lines in the competitor’s its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
! handwriting). Weight, 20.* “  brings color to the cheeks and bowit improves the appetite, you will then

6. Reading addresses (test in appreciate its true tonic value.
I noting with pen or pencil, on a print- GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
i ed sheet of addresses, differences be ¡» not a patent medicine, it is simply

. tll IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
. tWL’tn the Prlnted adtire98et’ an(1 thl So pleazant even children like it. The
¡written addresses of which they are blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
I a copy). Weights. 10. “  Enrich These reliable tonic prop-
j  ,  .  , . „ „  erttes never fail to drive out impurities in
; i  Total weights, 100. (be blood.
| * Applicants must have reached the.r The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
eighteenth but not their forty-fifth TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it

, , „ ____ the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago. (oiks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVES 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of ineir family bad Malaria or 
needed a body-buiUing. : trength-giving 
tonic. *  The formula is just the same to
day. and you can get it front eny drug 
store. 60e per bottle.

’ will reach,”  said Williston Manley,
! publisher o f the Plaindealer of Can- \ 
ton, N. Y., the other day. “ I had a 
good reminder o f this not long ago.

“ One day there appeared in the 
Plaindealer office a short, stout, ro
bust man of probably sixty. I knew 
the minute I saw him that he had 

j come in from the big outdoors in some 
section. He told me that he had tak
en the paper for many years, prob
ably forty, ever since he left Canton.

I where he was born. He told me where 
I would find the paper going, and I 
found it. His post office was in a 
little town in the Rockies. He said he 
had come back to the old town to live 
He pa:d what he owed, and a year 
over for good measure, and then he 
sat down and I knew something wa* 
coming.

“  ‘Say,’ said he, 'newspapers are 
great things. Y'ou can never tell what,

TO ALI. MY FRIENDS 
CUSTOMERS:

AND

ments. I had discovered that he was 
not caught. When I got to the 
bushes I saw what he was doing. He they are going to do to or for you. I 
was slowly and carefully uncovering 
that trap! When he had it wholly

I birthday on the date of the examina 
I tion. T he'age limits are waived,
j however, in tie ease of persons en- 
j titleu to preference under the law: 
i. e., honorably discharged soldiers, 
sailors at.d marines, widows of such, 
and wives of injured soldiers, sailors. 

| and marines who themselves are not 
qualified for any position.

‘ For application blank (Form 1317) 
address Local Secretady at Brady

EASTER SUITS.
No use to look shabby Easter 

day, when you can get one of
those niftv Easter Suits at 

post office or the o.stnct secretary at KIRK'g They’re the biggest
the address below. va,ue in clothes today. KIRK,

Secretary Tenth Civil-Service Pis
trict, Custom House. New Orleans.
La.

The Tailor. Nuf Sed.

It will be a pleasure to demon- VINCENT’S, 
strate the Essex to you without 
any obligation on your part. F.
R .W U L F F .

There is yet time to buy silk 
for your Easter Frock —  at

’  N O N E T  B A C K
without question if Hunt 'a Sal*» 
fails in the treatment of BeKmi 
Tetter, Ringworm, Itch, etc. 
D on’t become diacouroged be
cause other treatments failed. 
H un t’s Salva has relieved hun. 
dreds o f  such cases. You can't 
lo se  on our M o n e y  B e c k  
G u a ra n tee. Try it at our ritk 
TO D AY . Price 75c at

TRIGG DRUG COMPANY

Sheep Shearing Machines, 
Grinders and Parts for shear
ing machines. BROAD MER
CANTILE CO.

a
A good trematment for a cold set- 

. tied in the lungs is a HERRICK’S 
RED TEPPER POROUS PLASTER 
applied to the chest to drew out in- 
flamation. and BALLARD'S HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP to relax tightness. 
You get the two remerile for the 
price of one by Luying the dollar size 
Horehound Syrup; there is a porus 
planter free with each bottle Sold 

j hv Trigg Drug C o , and Central Drug 
,Co.

have been a peddler out in the moun- 
I tains for 40 year*, making my trip, 
me and the little burro, about once in 

' six months. There were a lot of long I 
1 jumps between houses. For fifteen 
years I had been going out of my 
trail, about five miles to one side, to 
sell a family that had moved in. You 
get rather well acquainted with poo 
pie if you see them once in six months 

jfer that long, so when I got there one 
afternoon and didn’t find anyone at 
home, just (he door unlocked, as all j 

i doors were there, I went in and mule 
myself comfortable, and when supper 
time came I didn’t hesitate about''I
hunting around for grub. And while 
I was doing it I found a copy of the 
Plaindealer on the kitchen shelf, and | 
one or two more around the house. 
The Plaindealer, mind you; the paper 
I was taking right from the old home 1 
town! And I wondered who these i 
fifteen-year-old friends of mine were 1 

' I suddenly realized we had never talk- 1 
I ed over uui pedigteea ally.

“ ’When the family got heme that 
evening, I asked questions, and what 
do you think? That wife was a sort 
o f grandniece of mine. She hadn’t ' 
heard of her old uncle off stubbing 
around in the rocks of the Rockies, j 
and I hadn’t ever heard that anyone 
related to me had ever married and 
was out there living under another' 
name Your paper introduced us to 
each other. I just thought you might 
like to know about it.’ ”

Why Colds are Dangerous.
i You are often told to “beware of 
a cold,” but why? We will tell you:, 
Every cold weakens the lungs, lowers 
the vitality and paves the way for the 
more serous diseases. People who1 
contract pneumonia first take cold. 
The longer a cold hangs on, the great- 

¡er the danger, espec.all”  from the 
¡germ diseases, as a cold preparer the 
system for the reception and develop- 

' ment of the germs of consumption, 
diphtheria, scarlet fever and whoop
ing cough. The quicker you get rid 

! of your cold, the less the danger of 
j contracting one of these diseases. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy bar a 

; great reputation a* a cure for colds 
and can be depended upon. It is 
pleasant to take.

I am opening up my Pool Hall 
as a Rest Room for Friends and 
Customers, with Keg Beverage, 
all kinds of Bottled Goods and 
Soft Drinks, all kinds of Hot 
and Cold Sandwiches, G o o d  
Chili, Good Hamburgers.

IX )N T  YOU NE\ ER. NEVER, 

NEVER GET HUNGRY?

GALLOWAY’ S POOL 
HALL

SIMPSON & CO. REPORT
LARGE NUMBER SALES OF 

STUDEBAKERS-CHEVROLETS

Burl Wiley, salesmanager for Simp
son & Co., is highly pleased with the 
demand for the popular Studebaker
and Chevrolet automc-uU;, tne more 
so since the owners o f these beautiful 
and serviceable cars invariably are 
boosters for the cars and the first 
sale so confirms the owner in his 
taiih in his particular car, that be is 
certain to war.t the same make when 
he get* ready to make a new pur
chase. Very likely much of this sat
isfactory service results from the at
tention given the cars by Mr. Wiley 
even after they have passed from his 
hands into these of the owner. When
ever Mr. Wiley notices a Studebaker 
or Chevrolet running badly or need
ing adjustment, he makes it a point 
to call the driver's attention to the 
fact, thereby easily remedying the 
trouble and adding service and satis
faction to the use of the car

Monday Simpson & Co. unloaded a 
carload o f Chevrolets, the shipment 
being made up o f five Model 490's 
and one Baby Grand. Tuesday the 
company unloaded a carload o f four 
Special Six Studebakers.

During the month, the following 
have become owners of cars:

Jim Campbell, San Saba. Studebak
er Special Six.

P. A. Campbell, Brady, Studebaker
Special Six.

A. B. Reagan, Brady, Studebaker 
Special Six.

Bob Johnson, Pear Valley. Chevro
let Baby Grand.

Tom Dial, Chevrolet 490.
G. R. Baisden, Pear Valley, Chev

rolet 490.
Purfino Trenind, Chevrolet 490.

Ltxge stock Sweeps for plant
ers and cultivators. Figure with 
us. BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Yard Stick*. The Ttrady Standard

We have finally received our 
shipment of Poultry Netting. 
We can now supplv you in any 
width. BROAD MERCANTILE 
CO.

If you are in the market for 
a Planter or Cultivator we can 
titke care of vou. O. D. MANN  
& SONS.

P A TS  DIE
so do mice, once they eat RAT-SNAP. 
And they leave no odor behind. Don't 
take our word for it—try a package. 
Cat* and dogs won’t touch it. Rat* 
paas up all food to get RAT-SNAP. 
Three sizes.

25c size (1 cake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar. •

50c s ze (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops, or small building*.

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buddings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.
Sold and Guaranteed by O. D. Minn 
A Sons and Trigg Drug Co.

t

■



THE BRADY STANDARO
H. K. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act o:' March .‘1, 1979.

Absorbed the Brady Enterpr se and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910
OFFICE liTsTANDARD BUILD1NO

North Side Spuare, ltrady, Texas
ADVERTISING RATES 

Local Readers, 7 4 c  per line per i-suc 
Classified Ads, 1 4 c  per word per jgsue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attent.on of the management 
to the article in question.

to members o f her large family acat- 
tered all over town, and numbers of 
them have in times past, sat up all 
night at her bedside. Recently such 
action has been deemed unnecessary, 
as the patient has been pa sing very 
restful nights.

Mrs. Lightplant has been the sole 
support of her large family for a 
score of years or more, and during all 
this period the venerable dame has 
done excellent work, supporting her 
children by means of washing and

is hereby, directed to establish ami 
put into force and effect rules and 
regulations whereby newspapers here 
after entitled to transmission thru 
the mails shall he limited in number 
o f pages as follows: Daily editions, j
weekly editions, and semi-weekly edi 
tions shall sot contain more than six
teen pages; Sunday and special edi
tions shall not contain more than 
thirty-two pages.

"That such regulations shall be re
scinded by the Postmaster General as

ironing, as well as doing general j aoon as, in his judgment, the print-
house and office work When her con- paper emergency is over.
dition first became serious last fall, "That such regulations shall be put
her children held a conflab, and it into effect by the Postmaster Gen-
was generally conceded that the old eral on the tenth day after the pass-
lady's days were numbered. About age of this measure.”
this time, after being in great labor ---------------- o-------------- -

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the rer- 
ular rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

for a number of weeks, and much to 
the surprise of many of her children, 
Mrs. Lightplant gave birth to a son 
— a healthy, vigorous and active lit
tle chap, who has been christened 
New Lightplant. In time, it is ex
pected that the newcomer will take 
the place of hit mother, relieving her 
o f her heavy burdens, and enabling

SAN ANGELO’S WAV

San Angelo’s purpose seem to be to 
set everything in order while they are | 
at it. They are building, paving, 
parking, beautifying, etc. The estab
lishment of a central market place in 
the city is the latest step toward the
general progress o f the city. They 

her to spend her last few da\s |propose to erect a buiiuing on the 
BRADY, TEXAS, Mar. 26, 1920 I earth in peace and rest However, market square where farmers and

the youngster will have to be nursed ; truc  ̂ growers can bring their pro-
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ HONEST INJUN. ♦
« ♦ * « * * •  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ *

Speaking of gentle zephyrs, what 
did Wednesday night's breeze remind 
you o f ?

-  —  o -  -

MRS. LIGHTPLANTS ILLS.

ducts and dispose o f them more read
ily than by going from store to store. 
This plan ought to enhance the rep
utation of San Angelo as a market for 
such products. It will certainly be 
an accommodation to those who are

■ T e l-

through a period of colic, teething, 
play and other childish ills and habits 
before he can be expected to take 
a serious part in life and fulfill the 
anticipations of adoring relatives and 
friends.

In the meantime, everything P »*-jaiready patronizing it.—Temple 
sible is being done to keep Mrs. e(rram.
Lightplant from a premature death I No one can for a momenl de„y  ..hat 
and burial, inasmuch as her life in- <-an Angelo and San Angelo citizens

The many friends of Mrs. Brady surcnce policies have all beer allowed #re jjve wjreg The ideas set forth
Lightplant will be pleased to learn to lapse, and her death at this time. ari not on,y practica). but they are 
that, while her condition is still re- without anyone to fill her capable i ,nvaluab)e aids ^  the citizenship, as
garded as -cnous, it is thought she .-hoes, would leave her entire family ! we„  as ^  tho bulldinK of a market

pull through and may possibly'

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

will pull through and may possibly destitute and dark and dry. 
survive for several months yet. For 
the past six months or more, Mrs.
Lightplant has been lying almost at 
death's door with chronic dyspepsia,, 
paralysis of practically all her limbs. I Ther<- wil1 ** no advance n thi 
incurable constipation, oalpitation of subscription price of The Brady 
the heart, bnght’s disease and a com- Standard this year. By careful ma- 
plication of other troubles. During | "euvenng, and by mortgag.ng almost 
the patter part of last year she con-1 everything in our possession. The j

which should be the pride of any 
city. With Brady, the primary m-ed 
now is lighting. Once we have our 
new light plant in operation, max we 
not hope to have well-lighted streets? 
Then building, paving, parking, beau
tifying, etc., will naturally follow.

---------------- o----------------
HEAVEN HELP US!

tracted a bad case o f the flues, and I Standard has managed to accumulate |
„nee has suffered numerous relapses «< * k «*  hand *> *uPPly !t no"  “ PP*“ ”  ,‘ hat **“  new " T
Her most ivcent attack occurred or. ° » r  "*«»*  durI" *  the year l 920' ° ur and “ * ht P,ant an"  n° l ** for
Wednesday of this week. Dr. Kirch- 1 P1*" wa* *imPly to ,<,nd ,n an order “ nothir '!0 day*' A f>ctory de'“ y "  
ner was called in attendance and ”  ith for a ton of paper to each of the half- completing the generators is the
his assistants, displayed such engi
neermg skill as to bring the patient
around within a period of 24 hours.
Mrs. Lightplant has submitted to nu-
_  __• ___500 to never more than 1.000 pounds.merous surgical operations, having r

After waiting a week or ten days

dozen paper supply houses with whom ! cause of the additional delay. If any- 
we had been dealing. On each of j thing further was needed to make 
these orders if not cancelled, we re- one feel down-in-the-mouth, cause 
ceived shipments in lots ranging from one's heart to diop into ones hoots

various parts of her anatomy re
moved at diverse times by Surgeon

and tum one's hair gray, it is -up- 
plied by this latest pronunciaiicnto.

j Please pass the patent medicine bot
tle.

FARMERS CONTRACT ADVER
TISING SPACE.

It would appear that any man with 
something to sell all the time could

we would repeat this process, with
Kirchner and other noted specialists.! the reault that we may now ait steady 
and. despite fears for the worst, has in the <ior thia year •"**> and
each time made a remarkable recov- i ,et Kom<? howl Th" trend of the 
ery. sometimes being enabled to get market ia ahown by th'' fact that I
back on her feet for days at a time. | whil* th* la8t tw° ',hiPm*nt* wcre l,ut j

t j j 'z; « * l _ two week* apart, in the meantirm theIn addition to her numerous at-1 K
tacks of the flues, Mr.-. L ig h t p la n t ,^ "  had advan(H 110 00 , The
during* the past winter, ha.̂  suffered * present stock ranm  use a portion of his ho!w
from numerous bad colds (coals) P«** froni $. AO to JH.50 per cwt The p>p, r succe8*fu||y, if a farmer can
which invariably attack her digestion, j Pric* today in New N ork is #11.00 per j do g0 -j.bjs ¡g the Big Stone
and confine her to her lied, often in a | t’wt. —and scarce and hard to get even p jtyj South Dakota. Headlight: 
aemi-eomatose condition. At such iat tb'p Pr*"- j “Th. re .is something new in the
periods, all light and reason appear A* **tor* «aid. there wiU be no ¡Headlight this week. H. L. Wyatt
♦ k , i«.rt k,r an i ««thin.»- s ear nr advance in the subscription price of esme down from his home* ten milesto have left her. and nothing ciear or 1 H ... ) up the lake and inquired what our
understandable can be learned from k * ■ y d rate would be on a certain amount
her. In such emergencies, liberal ** rvxt -vear deReld* fn‘ ''-ely upon | of advertising space by the year.
d..s*s of crude oil appear to offer the market conditions- the supply and We told him and he said he would

. : 0 o f  nea.--r,rin» t „in.- a nrime m - I take it. He said he always had some-
only remedy, but after taking such ! thing to sell or trade, or else wanted
do-es, she appear- soon restored t o ! 8*ntlak 1 Pm e on •*anuar> s isomethiiig, and he believed that a 
fair health and vigor. ' *s alt»vp flO.Of) p*r cwt., then The, regular space in the Headlight in

Standard's subscription price, of ne- which he could put anything he pleas- Abnut three months ago. just after 1 * - ....................
a very severe attack of bronchial 
pneumonia, Mrs. Lightplant, while 
barely convalescent, over-exerted her
self with the i suit that he ruptured 
her service. Since then she has been 
so badly paralyzed in her upper limbs

cess it v, will have to be set at *2.(di ! f J at any time would be just the thing
to get resu ts. So there you are. Vt e 

in Met ulloch county an. ¿>0 out of , bavt. done a great deal of advertising
the county.

CONSERVING PRINT PAPER.

A bill was recently introduced in

for farmers in the last twenty vears. ' 
'but this is the f ;rst time we ever sold 
a farmer a year's space."

------------- ;—o----------------

♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  — * + * + ♦ ♦ ♦as to be unable to do any ironing

whatever. Despite all these handi-'the House of Representatives by our 
caps she has continued to draw water ' congressman. Thos. L. Blanton, to 
so that the families' washings might I limit the use of print paper by both 
«till be done, and in addition has op- daily and weekly newspapers, until 
•rated the meat grinders, printing i such a time as the present shortage 
presses, air compressors and has done j and scarcity of paper may lie over-1 
various other heavy manual labor. I come. We believe this bill will have

The condition of Mrs. Lightplant; the enthusiastic support of every i . . .  i
has been the cause of great concern country newspaperman and as well as “ “ f?®vr“ J®PeS aml colorS ’ at i 

1 1 1 the smaller city dailies, both of whom * 1 h>.
have had a hard scramble to keep Your new Easter Hat is here I 
supplied with this essential, while the — just arrived this week. Nifty 
big dailies were grabbing o ff the big styles, and Rood-look in#— every 
end of the production and - > anile on e  0f them. Nuf Sed. KIRK.

A West Dallas widow says the rea
son she broke her last engagement' 
was because her fiance was named 

¡Crow and she was afraid the chickens | 
would admire him.— Dallas News.

----------------------o - -------------------

Stetson Hats in most all the I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

To any postoffice within 
50 mil<-s of f f f  T A
Brady..... «51 * 3 v
SIX MONTHS 75c 
THREE MONTHS. 10c
Remittances on subscriptions 
from points less than "iO miles 
distant, will be credited at 
the rate o f 124c per month, 
or 8 months for $1 .00.
To any postoffice more 
than 50 miles AJ\
from Bradv
SIX MONTHS .....*1.00
THREE MONTHS . 65c
Subscription* for a period of 
less than three months, 5c 
per copy, straight.

Effective March 1. 1919.

ing it on mammoth editions which 
few, if any, o f their readers read. 
The bill was referred to the Commit
tee on Post Off'ce and Post Roads, 
where, in all proliability, it will re
main until the dust of ages shall have 
gathered upon it.

The text o f the bill reads as fol
lows:

"To meet the present print-paper 
emergency by directing the Postmas-

The High clearance, light
weight and rugged construction 
makes the Essex the ideal car | 
for the farmer and cattleman. 
F. R. W U I.F F .

RA T -  S N A P
K I L L S  R A T S

^  ---------- - —  - — ..... | Also mice. Absolutely prevents
ter General to establish proper rules | odor* from carcass. One package 

. and regulations limiting the number Pr')ves this. RAT-SNAP comes in
♦ ♦„' 7f k<**—no mixing with other

♦

food.| of pages in newspaper* entitled to Guaranteed
transmission through the United 2.7c size (1 c*ke) enough for Pan- 

. I States mails. try. Kitchen or Cellar
T "Re it enacted by the Senate and . . ^ r <2 rakM,).. f ” r /h ic k e n♦ Hon*«*, coop«, or small build.rers.
4  House of RepresenUtiveg of th e  It.os size <5 rakes) enough f.,r a’ l 
4 I Urited States of America in Congress farm and out building torage hu’ld 
4 ¡assembled. That the Postmaster Gen ings, or factory building*. 

Sold and Guaranteed by O. D.♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ j * ™ '  th* United States be, and he Mann 4 Song _nd Trigj{ Dru(t Co- j

SoyS.
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A Knife for Every Need
and the best value that money will buy. You’ll find a 
big assortment of them at our store.

Quality talks when Cutlery is mentioned and we 
claim for our line the highest Quality to be had at any 
price.

See our full line of C U T L E R Y  before buying yours.

O. D . Mann & Sons

Pre-Easter Sale
I — h

Every Article in the Ladies Ready-to- 
Wear Has Been Marked Down

Ladies' Suits, Skirts, Waists, Mil
linery and Footwear

Our line of Suits this season is the best that money 
can buy. You will be surprised at the wonderful 
styles in Suits. Hats, Materials, Serges, Poplins,
Gaberdines and the beautiful Tricotincs. You will 
Hnd our suits marked at a saving of from $7.50 to 
$15.00. Wc can save you from $2.00 to $5.00 on 
your hats. On our new Slippers we can save you 
from $2 50 to $4.00.

We Advise the Most Fastidious to Come and 
See Our Suits and Hats

We HaOe Some Swell Ones as Nice as can be Found Anywhere

During this Prc Easter Sale we are making special reductions 
ranging from ten to twenty per cent, which will mean quite a 
saving to you, when you will consider the fact that our prices are 
much lower than others. *
Those who have net yet bought their Spring clothes should attend 
this special sale. These are genuine reductions worth taking ad
vantage of.

Your attention is also called to our Men’s and Boys' Suits. We are not boast
ing but we have the best stock of clothing in town, plenty of them, and you will 
find our prices very reasonable. Men’s All Wool Suits marked at $35 to $60. 
If you are interested, come and let us show you.

A T T E N D  T H E  P R E - E A S T E R  S A L E  A T  T H E

Hub Dry Goods Store
H. W. ZWEIG, Prop. Brady, Tetas
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The Editor will appreciate items for thia column. Phone Social Events to 163

♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + +  — 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
*

BRIEFS. ♦ 
♦

-  4 4 4 4 4 4 4
A letter received from F. Y. Jack-

son at Houston states that Mrs. Jack- 
son is getting along some better now. 
This will be good news to all the 
friends of the family here, who hope 
soon to hear of her complete recovery 
and restoration to full health agr.'n.

UP

PERSONAL MENTION ♦ 4  LOCAL

4 4 + 4 4 4 4  — ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ +  4 4  4  4 4 4  4
W. C. Ellison, druggist at Fredonia,1 ---------->

was a business visitor in Brady 
Thursday. p

H. N. Cook was here this week 
from Sweetwater, a guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert L. Wood.

Mrs. Graham Robertson xeturned 
Tuesday morning from Sweetwater, 
where she had been a guest of rela
tives. f "

Mesdanirs G. V. Gansel, R. W. Tur
ner and S. S. Graham returned Sun
day aft^r spending the past week in 
Brownwood as guests of friends.

According to the Brownwood Bul
letin. Jim Matlock o f the Rochelle 
community is now assisting in the 
office o f Tax Assessor Clair Bettis, 
at Brownwood.

B. A. Ballimi left Wednesday night 
for Dallas to attend the annual meet
ing of the State Automobile Dealers 
association, in convention in that city 
on Thursday and Friday of this week. 
Incidentally Mr. Hallum will see if 
he can secure another car of Buicks 
for immediate shipment.

J. S. Newman arrived Monday from
Palestine, Texas, and Tuesday began 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. ( rowley arrived wor|{ at the Wesley Davis shoe shop.
Mr. Newman is an expert shoemaker, 
and Mr. Davis, who has been over
run with work, is mighty glad to se
cure some help. Mrs. Newman will 
join her husband here as soon as he 
can find a residence.

last Friday from Breckenridge, and 
friends will be pleased to know that 
they are to make their home here,
Mr. Crowley being in charge o f one 
of the drilling shifts at the Thad O.
Day well No. 2. The couple have 
apartments at the residence of Mrs.
Crowley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Keller.

Mrs. O. E. Jackson and daughter, |
Lila Belle, returned Sunday from !
Brownwood. where they had been a 
guest for a few days of Mrs. Jack
son’s daughter, Mrs. L* P. Cooke,] 
while Mrs. Jackson was enroute home i 
from Houston. She brought with her 
her little-three-months old grand
daughter, who will remain here until
the recovery of the little out s m ith a long winter the system be-
«r, Mrs. F. Y. Jackson, at Houston. comeg filled with impurities caused

_______________ —----------- b* dry, strong diet. In hot weather
o n i i  ( i l B i n N  these impurities cause sickness. Get

, ’ ' ‘ . r i d  of them by taking Prickly Ash
( oal now can be bought *i Bitters. It is the remedy that men 

lower prices than at any time use for purifying the blood, liver and 
in the year. Be wise! Place I bowels and putting the body in shape
vnnr order tod a y  MACY & for summer work. Price *1.25 per \our Older t o o a j .  .Vi/vv ^  bottle. Trigg Drug Co. Special A g

ents.
We are specializing this year 

on Goodyear Water Hose. You 
will find this the best line of

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Espy are this
week moving to the Allen place, one 
mile from town on the London road, 
and which they recently purchased. 
Mr. Espy is having the place improv
ed, and will have a most comfortable 

| suburban home. The property is es
pecially well-located for Mr. Espy, 
being convenient to both town and his 
ranches.

EASTER.
Will be here Sunday, April 4 ..........................._ ........... ...............

— time to get that new Easter ^  on market for the
„  , . .money. Let us figure with you
Spring styles-;on Hose. BROAD MERCAN-

Hat. Have in a shipment of
the n e w e s t  _ ___ _
Thev're peaches. Get yours to- .p., p/-»
day! KIRK. Nuf Sed. A"  , , ,  v  ♦ f t m___________________ .... j A good supply of Neatsfoot Oil

Get a Clark’s Doable Action ion hand now it will lengthen 
Cutaway Harrow for your trac-;the life and service of your har- 
tor; any size. O. D. M ANN & ness. H. P. C. EVERS.
SONS. ‘ ! Come to KIRK’S “Quality

Galvanized Corrugated Iron J Shop” for your Easter toggery. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO. Latest things out in Silk Shirts, 

New Ribbon— a variety of Sox, Ties and Haberdashery, 
stvlish and novelty patterns, at | Come in— you II tind what you 
VINCENT’S want here. Nuf Sed.

We can make low prices on

Great Saving in Price

DR. PRICE’S
Baking Powder

Only 25c for 12-oz. Can
Scientific methods of producing Dr. Price's Baking Powder with 
P U R E  P H O SP H A TE  make it possible to sell this excellent and 
wholesome baking powder at just about H A L F  the price charged 
when the powder contained Cream of Tartar.
Millions cf women know Dr. Price’s Baking Powder. The name 
has been a household word for sixty years. A  multitude of women 
have never used any other kind.

The desire to reduce the cost cf living has kept some women from 
using it, although they have often said to themselves: “ My, I wish 
I could afford Dr. Price’ s Baking Powder.”
Now their wish may be realized.

Here are the Prices :

25c for full weight 12-oz. can
15c for full weight 6-oz. can 
10c for full weight 4-oz. can

There is no longer any excuse for using a 
doubtful baking powder because it is cheap

Dr. Priced Baking Powder
Not Cheapened With Alum— Leave* No Bitter Taste— Always Wholesome

)• «

»Si

More ” Hoss.Fly”  Oil Dope.
. Here's the way Doc Morrow sums 
up the activities of the “ hoss-fly” in 
the oil man’s terminology:
A horse-fly lighted on an old mule s 

skin.
Sharpened his tool and prepared to 

begin;
Sunk his bit through the outer shuck, 
St nick it hard and there he stuck.

Ard then pulled back against all rules 
And lost a valuable setting o f tools.

windmills. (). I). MANN &
SONS.

VINCENT’S
Men's Wear 
Department

Hart - Schaffner & M a r x  
Clothes

Manhattan Shirts 

Packard Shoes 

Stetson Hats 

B. V. D. Underwear 

Munsing Union Suits 
Manhattan Union Suits 

“Cadet” Guaranteed Sox

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE  
— Sold at—

REASONABLE PRICES

jtfs. H .
SOUTH SIDE

The Success Family.
The father o f Success is 

Work.
The mother of Success is 

Ambition.
The oldest son is

Common Sense.
Some of the other boys are 

Perseverance,
Honesty,
Thoroughness,

| Foresight,
Enthusiasm,
C'o-operation.

The oldest daughter is 
Character.

Some of her sisters are 
Cheerfulness,
Loyalty,
Courtesy,
Care,
Economy,
Sincerity,
Harmony,

The baby is
Opportunity.

Get acquainted with the “old man" 
and you will be able to go along pret
ty well with all the rest of the fam-’ 
ily.—The Observer.

B tnte >»f O h io . C ity  o f  T o .e d o .
L u c a s  C o u n ty , ss. ,
F ra n k  J. C h e n e y  make* oath th a t  ha 

Is s e n io r  p a r tn e r  of th e  A rm  o f  F . J. 
C h e n e y  & C o., d o in g  b u s in e ss  In th e  
C ity  o f  T o le d o . C o u n ty  a n d  S ta te  a f o r e 
sa id , and  th a t  l a id  tlrm  w ill  p a y  th e  
su m  o f  O N E  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  f o r  
e a ch  a n d  e v e r y  ca s e  o f  C a ta rrh  th a t  
ca n n o t  be  cu re d  b y  th e  use  of H A L L 'S  
C A T A R R H  C U R E . F R A N K  J. C H E N E Y  

S w o rn  to  b e fo r e  me and s u b s c r ib e d  
In m y  p re s e n ce , th is  6th day of D e c e m ber. A . D . 188«. A. W  G LE A SO N . 

(S e a l)  Notary Public!.
H a ll 's  C a ta rrh  C u re  Is ta k e n  in t e r n 

a l ly  a n d  a cta  th r o u g h  th e  R lo o d  on  th e  
M u co u s  S u r fa ce s  o f  th e  S ystem . S en d  
f o r  te s t im o n ia ls , fre e .

F . J. C H E N E Y  & C O . T o le d o . O. 
S o ld  b y  a l l  d r u g g is t s .  T ic.
H a il  s  F a m ily  F i l ls  to r  c o n s t ip a t io n .

An Artist's Conscience.
France can never hope to compete 

with the United States when it is a 
matter of quantity production; but. 
up to date, the United States has 
shown no sign of either being able 
or wishing to compete with France | 
in art craftsmanship. The following i 
little story is an illustration of the j 
seriousness with which a French 1 
crafLsman takes his art and himself.

There are sprinkled over Paris 
watchmakers who make watches at 
home, making every part by hand, | 
working as many or as few hours a 
day ns they choose, with neither a 
foreman nor a union leader to say 
them nay. The big jewelers of the i 
Rue de la I’aix know all these men 
and await their work eagerly; but not I 
even they can make one work faster \ 
or otherwise than he will.

Before the war an attache o f the 
Turkish embassy bought pne o f these 
watches and presented it to his royal i 
master to curry favor with him. He | 
in turn wished to give it to his favor- j 
ite wife. But there are grave practi
cal disadvantages about polygamy; 
he dared not give her the watch with
out remembering at least five other 
wives. So the attache was bidden to 
go back and get five more watches 
just like that one. He went to the 
jeweler, and the latter sent for the 
man who made the watch.

“ You made this watch for me, mon
sieur?"

“ Yes. Does the purchaser say that 
there is anything the matter with it? i 
If he does, he is crazy.”

“ Oh, no! On the contrary, he likes , 
the watch so much that he would like 
five more just like it.”

“ I told you he was crazy. I never 
duplicate my work. I am making 
another watch now!”

And rather than lose the sale, the 
jeweler, more clever than scrupulous, 
had to send the watch to Switzer
land, where the Swiss watchmakers 
made him the fire reproductions for 
about the same price as he had orig
inally paid for the watch, and the 
Sultan never knew the difference. 
But the old artist would have known!

Drove’* Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en- 
-ivl,la» the Maud. Y t»1 can soon (eel its Streugth 
• nini. Inviam elo» Effect. Price ate

Letter Boards. The Brady S ta n d a rd  j

Sport in Mesopotamia.
There are two classes of sportsmen 

in Mesopotamia, says a correspondent 
of the London Times— those with cars 
and those without. Those without 
cars take their pleasure under dif
ficulties, but those with cars can have 
an amusing time without unduly ex
erting themselves.

Just before his death, Gen. Maude 
issued orders that laid down definite 
seasons for game shooting, .-.r.d in 
the First Corps area at Samara ga 
zelle shooting became very popular. 
Parties o f two or three officers, arm
ed with ordinary service rifles, used 
to drive into the desert toward the 
Euphrates and invariably return with 
two or three bucks.

In the writer's forty-horse-power 
car, in which he used to chase gazel
les, it often took twenty minutes to 
brine1 down a single heck The desert 
consisted of undulating hard earth, 
sparsely covered with dry shrubs that 
were just thick enough to hide de
pressions, sometimes two or three 
feet deep.

It was often impossible to pull the 
car up before one of these holes, and 
bent axles were by no means the 
worst damage sustained. On one fa
mous occasion the floor boards of 
the body gave way after a particular
ly bad bump, and the miserable 
sportsman in the tonneau almost 
dropped through on to the differential 
with the car going forty miles an 
hour in full pur.-uit of a magnificent 
herd. »The driver was too excited to 
hear his shouts, and he had to hang 
on as best he could until a gazelle 
was dropped. His congratulations on 
a particularly fine shot lacked sincer
ity-

There is a famous story o f an aero
plane pilot who reported a hen! of 
gazelles or an enemy column advanc
ing on Samara. Corps headquarters 
naturally credited the report, and one 
brigade of cavalry and two brigades 
of field artillery spent a pleasant

RHEUMAT•mammmammÊmmmmmmrmmm
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■ morning scouring the desert. Their 
' comments on the value o f aerial ob
servation can be imagined, 

j Bustards are numerous and won* 
j derfully cunning. They let a car ap
proach nearly within range and then 
rush along the ground for a few 
yards, for all the world like an old 
Voisin biplane Luk.ng oif, — . tk.in 
away over the next hillock. The car 
comes at full speed, radiator izzling 
and driver perspiring, and the same 
performance is repeated for perhaps 
three quarters of an hour. They have 
to be shot on the grounu with a ser
vice rifle, as they never fly high. 
The difficulty o f hitting so small a 
mark from a moving car can be im
agined. The old bustard has a very 
sporting run for his money, and in 
nine eases out of ten escapes.

A Precarious Job.
The recent merger of the New York 

Herald and Sun, which resulted in 
the closing of the old Herald office, 
caused no little disturbance and mem- 
tal anxiety among th newspaper 
men affected, several o f whom had 
spent half a life-time at the desks 
they then held.

An old copyreader on the Herald, 
who had been on the desk for a little 
more than forty years, threw down 
his blue pencil in disgust at the an
nouncement that the old shop would 
go out of business.

"I knew darn well when they got 
me to take this job,” he said petulant
ly, “ that it would not be permanent.” 
— Saturday Evening Post.

A Timely Sugeestion.
The next time you have a cough 

or cold try Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. It is pleasant to take and you 
are sure to be pleased with the relief 
which it affords. This remedy has 
a wide reputation for its cures of 
coughs and colds.

NEXT W INTER’S FUEL.
No (langur of being without 

; fuel next winter if you order 
now. \\ e are receiving ship
ments of the famous McAlester 
Coal every week, and can fill 
your bin. Phone 295. MACY  
& CO.

Our Shoe Repair department 
is always busy— there’s a rea
son! Our work is always done 
right. EVERS-KNOX SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP.

Gurney Refrigerators ! W  e 
have received our 1920 stock of 
Refrigerators. If you are going 
to need a refrigerator, figure 
with us. BROAD MERCAN
TILE CO.

Orders taken for Hart-Schaff- 
ner & Marx “ made to measure” 
Suits. C. H. VINCENT, South 
Side.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 2 1 Days

■LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take 60c 
per bottle.

Expecting a Car  of the 
Famous

American Beauty Flour
In a few days. If you try this 
flour, you'll know why it is a 
prize-winner everywhere.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
laris of it on hand.

Everyone asks for more 
after once using it.

JO E  MYERS
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And you really do save here tecause experience 
has taught us that it is the best policy to give 
our customers the lowest prices consistent with 
first class quality.

Moffat! Bros. 
&  Jones

Quality Grocers 
Brady, Texas
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STRAYED, NOTICE! i
Two blue m u l e s  strayed 

from the D. J. Malmstrom plate 
last Friday night, March 19th, 
one mule about 14*2 hands 
high, the other about 15V-a 
hands; both with ropes about 
their necks when last seen. 
Small mule has an 8-inch scar 
in the face and both am young 
and wild and have sore shoul
ders. Anyone having seen them 
please write, wire or phone I). 
J. MALMSTROM. Melvin. Tex
as.

Mr. R. C. King Trls a Wonderful Sto
ry About Rat*. Read It.

“ For months my place was alive 
with rats. Losing chickens, eggs, 
feed. Friend told me to try RAT- 
SNAP. I did. Somewhat disappoint 
ed at first not seeing many dead rats, 
but in a few days didn’t see a live j 
one. What were not killed are not j 
around my place. RAT-SNAP sure | 
does the trick." Three sizes. 25c, 50c. f 
*1.00. Sold and guaranteed by O. P. 
Mann & Sons and Trigg Drug Co.

Not On Him!
“ Well, John!” said the doctor, who 

had been rather rudely roused from ! 
his afternoon nap. “ what’s wrong 
with you?”

“ I’ve sprained my wrist rather ba-l 
ly, sir," explained the blacksmith of I 
the village.

“ Thomas,’’  he called to the surgerv 
boy, "go upstairs and bring me down 
that phial on the table.”

With indignation in his face, the j 
blacksmith started to his feet.

“ File." he yelled. “ No. you don't! j 
If this bard's f-ot to come off you' ’ | 
use a knife or an ax!”

E A S T E R

One of our most 
highly recommended 
brands of goods is 
Belle of ^Vichita 
Flour. It is econom
ical, reliable and the 
finest quality. Try 
i; today.

7M
æ  V IVÁ

NOTICE.
After March 20, we will gin 

only Thursday, Fridav and Sat
urday of the following week;! 
then Saturdays only for the rest i 
of the season.

J. C. KOERTH GIN,
Bv J. L. Edwards.

Lube Kielly Says. “The Rst Died Be
fore Reaching the River.”

■"Since moving near the river 2 
ago, we’ve alway.» used RAT- 

SNAP. Watched a vicious water eat, 
nibbling at RAT-SNAP outaid.' the 
^*ase About 15 minutes later he 
darted off for the water, to -oot his 
burning .-tomach, but he died before 
•each jry it.”  Three ir.e*. 25c. 54c, I

Another carload of Planters 
and Cultivators due here this 
week. We handle the Rock Is
land line, and we know it will 
please you. BROAD MERCAN
TILE CO.

The Iknl Laxative.
‘ My sedentary habits have r.ece?- 

I »itat.id the use of an occasional lax-
’ 1 (MV Sold and gusnisitred av <). P «tiw<* I have tried many but found 
M*na A Son? and Trigg Drug Ca. nothing better than Chamberlain's

New Hats for Misses 
Children at VINCENT'S.

"a. nothing
Tablet«.” nr ite* George F. Daniels, i eij_ C. 

i Hardwick, Vt. Mr. Daniels is pro- 
iin’1 prietor of the Hardwick Inn, one of a la “ - 

the model hotels of New England. We

Goodyear Belting— we have a 
complete stock of all size Belt
ing, in both cut lengths and end
less Belts. If vou are needing! 
anything in Belting, figure with 
us. We have it in stock. Brond 

i Mercantile Co.
Do you want reserve power 

land speed? Let us demonstrate 
the Essex. F. R. WULFF.

Bring your shoes for repairs 
to EVERS-KNOX SHOE RE
PAIR SHOP. We add years to 
their service.

HERBINE cures constipation and 
reestablishes regular bow r * move
ments. Sold by Central Drug Co., 
and Trigg Drug Co.

Sealy Mattresses make the 
best bed in the world and cost 
less, because thev last longer. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

Spring Underwear at KIRK’S. 
Nuf Sed.

See our line of Ladies Skirts, 
Blouses and Petticoats— many 
new styles have recently arriv- 

H. VINCENT, South

Sunday, Apr. 4
And, o f course, that means a 
new hat for milady. Benham’s 
has a wonderful showing of 
beautiful hats, exclusive in de
sign, direct from the fashion 
centers of America. Buy your 
Easter Hat here.

Dress Goods
You never saw such beautiful dress goods—Silks, Taf
fetas, Georgettes, Crepe de Chine, Voilet, Lawns-— 
wonderful patterns, exquisite designs.

Waists
A beautiful waist is essential—and Benham’s 
has the pretfiest line ever shown. Come 
and make your selection now—you'll be de
lighted with the waist you buy here.

Priscilla Bonnets
Another shipment Priscilla bonncts---the first sold out in a jiffy, 
and these arc going fast. The daintiest, most practical, most 
useful bonnet ever made.

Dress Up for Easter at

BEN H A  M ’S

I . . Ï

Illness Costs U. S. Wage Earners 
Billion Dollars Every 12 Months

M
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Uxll of the Mi Mi >llnr *ick
Mil r«prc seats w»<. * loat— aub- 
trr.r*f.i! from th? tV  il >1 «arolnga 
«HIM 1,(1 to fiMi' *) the budgets of 
taillibi: I of fuMili. * Th« other 
be If repivr nta the» bill tor doc
tors. nurses and medicine*. And 
the total is t « '- «  'he amount 
Civet, atuuaily in the Unltad

State» for nil philanthropic p ir- 
;i normal t lx  s 
is tho proM -m of Iltrw’ S 
pr. seated b ’ (be surv -y 

lag made bv >1»« ?nt'r- 
WirM Movement, 
urvey has lormulatod a 

i 11« a proposal for th« c >- 
i effort of t ho evangelical 

\b tacreaae in the efti- 
a. •’ —vpariiv of existing 

«tonomlaan il V- oitali l* tha 
first provision of this progtain.

Construction o f 21 now hospitals 
U tp.« second Tb«so hospital« In
clude 12 ganwal hospitals tor 
white people: twelve for negroes; 
one tuberculosis sanitarium for 
Arizona: four hospitals for Ir.enr- 
uOles and two children’s hospital*.

were lucky in securing a 
| we are priced right on Art 
Squares, in the Deltox Willow 

I Grass, Wool and Fibres, Velvets 
| and Axminsters; you will find 
! wo are priced righth on Art 
¡Squares. BROAD MERCAN
TILE CO.

We will have a few more new 
C&sady Sulkies with Nelson At
tachments next week. 0 . D. 
M ANN & SONS.

When you want a Silk Shirt, 
a good-looking new Tie. a pair 
of Sox. a Belt, Walk Over Shoes, 
or anything in Men’s Furnish
ing goods, why come to KIRK’S 
of course. He has the latest.

| Nuf Sod.
Hoes, Rakes, Spading Forks 

and Garden Plows. In fact, we 
have in stock now everything 

1 for the g ¡rden. Don’t overlook 
what we have to offer in this I 
line. BROAD M ERCANTILE1 
CO.

Buy Queen Quality Shoes— ' 
new Oxfords, Ties and Pumps.! 
C. H. VINCENT. South Side.

“The Rat* Around My Place Were 
Wise." Says John Tuthill.

“ Tried everything to kill them. 
Mixed poi.»on with meal, meat, chocae, 

Wouldn’t touch it. Tried RAT- 
\'AP, inside of ten day* got rid o f 

ail rats.” You don't have to mix 
RAT-SNAP with food. Save* fu.-sng, . 
bother. Break a rake of RAT-SNAP, 
lay it where rat* «camper. You will ¡ 
see no more. Three s'zes, 25c. 50c, 
$1 00, Sold and guaranted by O. D. 
Mann A Sons and Trigg Drug Co.

NEGRO MURDERER TRIED.
CONVICTED AND HUNG 

14 HOURS AFTER ARREST

San Augustine. Texas, March 23.— 
John Hood Price, a negro, was legal
ly hanged on the public square here, 
fourteen hours after his conviction 
for the murder of John Kennedy, a 
farmer.

Price was tried at a special court 
se.-sion at 9 o’clock last night, the 
grand jury having convened specially 
in the evening to return an indict- 
mert. Price maintains he din not 
commit the murder.

Price was captured late yesterday 
anil placed in jail here at 4:30 p. m. 
A special grand jury indicted him on 
a charge of murder; a jury was im
mediately sworn in and court held last 
night by District Judge T. J. Adams 
of Orange. The negro was found 
guilty and sentenced to hang.

Kennedy was shot and killed last 
Thur-day night at his home three 
miles northeast of thic city. Two 
charges from a shotgun were fired in
to his body from a window, as he sat 
reading a paper. Kennedy lived a- 
lone. and it was not until the next 
morning that his negro cook discover
ed his body.

It was declared that the negro and 
Kennedy had a dispute the day be
fore the -hooting and seaieh imme
diately was instituted for Price. A 
deputy sheriff caught him at Alto 
and officers brought him to the jail 
here.

Considerable feeling was evident in 
the crowd that quickly gathered at 
the jail, but any likelihood of violence 
was averted when a brother of Ken
nedy asked that justice be permitted 
to take its course as speedily as pos
sible.

Judge Adams was holding court at 
Hemphill and he war at once notified. 
He came here by automobile, court

N o J V J o r e  R A T S

was immediately convened, a Grand 
Jury impaneled, and his indictment 
and trial followed. When the verdict 
of guilty was returned, all rights of 
the prisoner were waived and he was 
sentenced to death

Early today work on a scaffold on 
the public square was started, and 
crowds began to gather long before 
11 o’clock, the hour officially set for 
the execution. There was no demon

stration on the part of those who 
watched the death device go up.

Kennedy was 41 years old and was 
well known throughout this section of 
East Texas.

For hoarseness, i»flare vi lungs or 
irritating roughs BALLARD'S HORE- 
HODND SYRUP is » hewing halm. 
It does its work quickly and thorough
ly. Sold by Central Drug Co., aad 
Trigg Drug Co.

BRADY f3 a2y
2:00 and 8:00 P. M.

Christy Brothers
Greater United Shows and Wild 

Animal Exposition

m

. j

or m ie, after you use 
It’s a iure rodent killer.

use RAT-SNAP. ^ J0st co™9}* }*  Aren1«  Exhibition Entour— a Congress of Highly 
ler- Try a Pkg Educated Wild and Domestic Animals— Scores of daring Wire

m ir 5 £  „o” ’miliINdC.Ti .r d „ „  « » " >" » — Awhl  ArtlSs and IIH *r l * , . „  Performre.
—CLOWNS—

II Famous Fun Maker»

won’t touch it. Guaranteed.
25c size (1 rake) enough for Pan

try, Kitchen or Cellar.
50r size (2 cakes) for Chicken 

House, coops or small buildings.
$!.!>9 size (5 rakes) enough for all 

farm and out-buildings, storage build-

’i t : m° atvM T * n” eed"by*O. D Mann Largest Collect ion of Monkeys Ever Placed in One E nclosure.

riot of fun! 

RAJAH— Largest Elephant on Exhibition.

j A Sum and Tr.gg Dru» Co. Grand Free Exhibition on Show Grounds at 1:00 and 7 :00 P. M.

. _ *  >



Studehaker
Cars

S E R IE S  20
I l l U u
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••“ »r i j

Beautiful in Design! 
Thoroughly Modern! 
Mechanically Right!

The Scries 20 Cars perpetuate the Studehaker reputa
tion which for sixty-eight years, has stood for High
Quality, Honest Dealings and Fair Prices.

\

Simpson &- Co.
Studehaker and Chevrolet Automobiles

“ For Better or 
For Worse”

By Mary L . Parrish

(Copyright, 1*17, by  W . G. C hapm an .)

Richard Hooker let himself Into lit* 
apartment with his latchkey and 
¡mused to hang Ids hat In the hull 
Suddenly lie stopped, with the hat still 
in his hand, and listened. It was his 
wife’s voice in earnest, pleading en
treaty.

“Oh, why won’t you wait? Why 
won’t you he a little patient?” she 
begged.

A man’s voice broke in with passion
ate protest!

“Wait?" he cried. “ Do you think 
when a man loves with his whota 
heart and soul, he can be put off*this 
Way?”

“ Hut If you care so much, you wUI 
ace—”

“No! No! I don’t see! I thought 
you would—”

“But listen to me!” she broke in.
“ Not now—I'm too desperate,” b* 

■aid.
There was a movement as though 

the man were leaving, and llichard 
Hooker quickly stepped into his bed
room and waited. He did not hear 
any more conversation, only the quick 
closing of the outer door. He felt 
duzed and cold. He stood still. try'nK 
to pull himself together, ills first im
pulse was to go directly to his wife 
and ask her who this man was, and 
what the words lie hud overheard 
meant. Then he concluded to say 
Withing. He would wait for her tc 
■peak. If she remained silent he could 
draw his own Inferences.

As he entered the room he observed 
her keenly. She was sitting with 
both elbows on the table and her face 
bowed upon her hands. When she 
looked up her features betrayed the 

I ordeal through which site hud been

tinned over gloves, nttbons and cloth
ing in the different drawers, and was 
about giving up the search, when he
spied an envelope down in one corner 
of n drawer under some article« of 
clothing. He drew it out. and saw that 
It was addressed to his wife in a 
man s hand. Inside were four letters 
without envelopes which had eviilei !y 
been thrust into this one for saft W.. ¡j. 
ing. He ojiened the letters and read 
them. They all begun: “ Dearest,’' 
“ Darling,” or “Adorable Girl,” and 
breathed the tenderest. most undying 
devotion. He put them in Ins poeket 
nrtd went back to ills room uttt rly 
crushed. This was the most stagger
ing blow of nil. The letters Imho dnto 
o f several months back, bnt the |>o.st- 
mark on the envelope was a date of 
only about two days before the tiny hi 
had found the inau with his wife. Nc 
doubt site had destroyed that letter, 
und put these she wished to save lr 
thp envelope.

He asked himself what more h« 
could want for proof. I’erlutps on 
these other occasions when if had nil 
been smoothed over he hud simply 
been hoodwiuked like the blind fool 
that he was. Well, it could not h« 
done uguin. The end had tome—the 
end of love and happiness. He meant 
to have it over that night, and waited 
for iter to come in.

She entered in better spirits that 
usual, und came up to him with:

“ Why. Dick, dear, you look awfully 
tired! Have you had u hart! day?”

“ Yes,”  he said, looking accusingly 
at her. “ the hardest I’ve ever bad in 
tny life. I don’t want to ever liv* 
through another such a one."

Site gave him a questioning hsik 
then seeming to think he referred tc 
some trying business, she said: “ Now. 
darling, forget it while I tell you some
thing nice. Oh. I’m so happy over it! 
You know how I’ve felt about Ann go
ing over there for n nurse. I Just fell 
us though I’d-never see her again. II 
seemed like a presentiment. And pool 
Spencer—you know she’s engaged tt 
him, felt the same way. He wanted 
her to marry him before site went, bni 
she wouldn’t hear to It. and the pool 
hoy came here the other day just fra tv ! 
tic. beside himself, begging me to mnk* J 
her change her mind: Just as thougt j 
anyone could make Ann change het, 
mind.”

“ What day was he here?” askec |
Hooker.

S h e  told hitn a lilt wonderingly. It 
was t lie  day h e  had overheard.

“ I didn’t tell you," she added, “be 
cause you've been so put out with tn<

, for feeling so about Iter going, and 1 
knew you would he dead »gainst pool 
Spencer, too. You see, they can't can 
ry much baggage with them ow r there 
It has to be light mnrehing order, nnc 
Ann. poor dear, brought me n few little 

: treasures she feared to lose. Now i 
1 can hpnd them Imrk. for. what do you 

think? Since war has been declare, 
by us, Ann thinks her duty lies her* 
with our own ticn. and sin ’s going tc 
marry Spencer next month. Now, 11s- 
ten. Just to show Speneer how mad 
site was about him the whole time. I'm 
going to present him with four letter» 
she gave me to take care o f ; letters 
frota him, you know. Won’t It lie a 
Joke?”

Hooker nervously fingered the let
ters in his pocket and wondered if he 
could get them back before she mis -d 
them. Then he took her In his arms 
flin! kissed her In extravagant juhiiu 
tinn over Ann’s approach,ng mart .,ge

It Was His Wife’s Voice in Earnest, 
Pleading Entreaty.

passing. Instantly she tried to mask 
it with a smile of welcome, and began 
talking about inconsequential happen
ings of the day.

It was plain she meant to tell him 
nothing. Seeing this, he thought best 
to meet Iter on her own ground, and 
pretended he had heard anil seen uoth- 
l*g-

Kh-lmrd and Lucy Hooker bad been 
married about six years. He was iu 
liis early thirties, and his wife was 
some tive years his junior. His love 
for Lucy was deep and strong, and had 
never cooled w ith the years of married 
life. Tlie only clouds that had for a 
short time obscured their happiness 
had been caused by his jealousy, which 
up to now hud been proved to lit» 
groundless. After the last unpleasant 
experience o f this kind lie had vowed 
never to let anything shake his con
fidence in Ills wife, and to try to root 
out from his disposition this curse of 
Jealousy. Hut lately he had noticed 
In her a kind of restlessness anti 
despondency which he had IhIiI to tlie 
thought of separation from a dearly 
loved sister, who had determined to 
enter the lted Cross service, and was 
soon to suit for Kurope. Now he be
lieved he had found the real reason 
for this. How could he doubt tlie evi
dence of his own ears? Kven though 
he had meant never to doubt her 
again, what other possible construction 
could he put upon what lie hud heard?

The torture of It hurtled Into his 
very soul, and tore him like a mud 
beast. He determined to bide all tills 
as far us possible from Lucy till ha 
hud more proofs. Several days went 
by. and although he came home at all 
»orts of unexpected times, he fulled to 
again tind the man. He shrank front 
as }et polling « detect!)e on tin- (rack 
of Ids wife. Tlie strain under which 
he was living. In spite of his efforts to 
toneeal it. was felt by Lucy, anil she 
began to ask him if he was not well. 
He Immediately laid tills solicitude to 
a desire on her part to cover up her 
unfaithfulness to hitn.

One evening when Lucy had gone 
to see a friend, he determined to 
«earch among her belonging» to tee If 
ae could find n note or anything which 
alight lead to further proofs. Bo

Not as Green as He Seemed.
Several young “ »ociety girl»” of Co- 

‘ limbus. Ind., went camping te ar that 
city last summer. The} wished •• d> 
something shocking, -o they picked ,>ut 
a young man who was plowing a 
neighboring held ami “ made eyes” at 
him. The young man blushed and 
grinned. The girls grinned and blushcil. 
The man was < hlef engineer of u rid
ing plow and one of tlie gi-ls asked for 
permission to ride with him. They had 
a good time with tin- supposed young 
fnrttier and the field w as soon plowed. 
The girls confidisl to each other that 
lie was a very nice fellow, “ if lie w asn't 
so terribly green.”  The young uinu

I didn't seem to Have been anywhere and 
they told him a great deal about llie 
wide, wide world. Recently tin- girls 
learned that the “young farmer" lives 
lu a big city, knows all about tin- white 
lights and can call show girls by their 
first names He Is a plow salesman 
and was running the plow Just to get 

i some actual experience to use in his 
selling talk.—-Indianapolis New*.

How Fish Are Coi/Pted.
The Wood river, in Alaska, lias been | 

closed to fishing for many years and is 
resorted to for breeding pur)Mises by 
red salmon escaping tlie nets In Ntp 
sliagak bay. The counting of tlie sal
mon was first undertaken in IPOS ami 
has been continued annually since that 
time except iu 1!»14.

Tlie counting Is made possible by 
throwing a rack across tlie stream and 
compelling the fish to pass through a 
narrow gate w here they are easily vis
ible to persons Immediately above. 
Agents of ilit* fisheries bureau in relays 
are kept on duty day and night for the 
eutlre period of the run, and the tally 
is kept by an automatic counting de
vice manipulated by hand.

The highest count for any one day 
In recent years was 23,554.

Uta Newspapers in Warfare.
In Italy the sculdnrnnolo. or "ration 

warmer,”  ns It is called, is com|»ised 
of old newspapers These are rolled 
together as tightly ns possible and tlie 
edges gummed so that they form n 
Tnnipnct stick of ¡taper. Tills Is then 
steeped in paraffin and cut up inta 
irgiuent«. one of which is ««fib-lent to 
•eat a soldier's rations. All over Italy 
:!d newspapers are being collected for 
lie sea Ida' all,-io.

—1

JHURChtS «0T HARD TC FILL
teogious Edd.ec in England Whr.a 

the Congregations Are of Neces
sity Rather Small.

Tin re are ninny .churches that at-
ra< uttr-ntii n by their size unJ gniiil.
•ur. Tliere :;re ti fe v t!iat are remark-
ihU* by Veuseii of t*‘-lr stnail::< -if : »1
iinBfjilielty. One of these Is t Lotting
on, Sussex. Kngluud.

It is a pillititive pad quai:it ton»
iirf!«ling with » r* ii if of red till►»S 1 u«J *
lay weiithi rt iir rdi«l turret at its went
»nd. Tltis tulli it lire churi U i - ui.y 1$
*eet square.

It> pulpit i a p -v  with r?f? ’»**J**1
nnd <! ■< • nd Li« ft.rnt” I ft* !.*» '#».'

I’ luiiie-’.. 1 ,* tpir-ow. «i -
■ windows ■ .VC !. ’ ,♦ t > 1h<* flit»**

'i* r. When ■
are gait ed t get'n-r.

only U litti- larger is :be lU'VliuK
louse at Craw•hasvbooth. a vii lure
ruvir L* a, id, . . 1 . ’ ., ■ -1, ii»“:
Frieudfl* meeting house and is covered 
with ivy and surrounded by a well- 
aired for burial ground. Inside may 
ite seen hulf a dozen oak benches tha* 
you Id. if necessary, accommodate GO 
persons. The attendance Is rarely more 
'ban six.

Somewhat stnt.ller than this chapal 
is one (hat ha* been called the stir ¡tie 
if Quakerism. It is In the hamlet o f 
Ionian», in BiickinghamaMre. Thither 
u June of each year com* Quakers 

from til! ports, for Imre lie the remains 
of William Penn. If this were not 
enough to make the |ilnce Interesting, 
it ha* the further attraction of be
ing the neighborhood in which Milton 
lived after writing “ Paradise Lost,” a 
cottage in the vicinity affording hint a 
resting place.

EVIDENCE OF LITTLE WORTH
illegibility of Shastspeare's Signature 

Does Not Prove He Did Not 
Write the Immortal Plays.

Some year* ago. when the Shakes
peare controversy was at its height, 
one o f the contentions of the party 
who declared that tie- hard not only 
lmd uot written tlie immortal play* 
but could not even write his own 
name, gave us evidence the existing 
signatures that are of undoubted au
thenticity.

On the »ante grounds it might ho 
argued thru Richard III was unable 
to write, if one decided the matter 
from the signature to a treaty of 
p» ice with Francis. Duke of Brittany, 
v hlch is reproduced in a London (¡,-*1- 
er's catalogue just received.

It Is ii mystery bow tlie cataloguer 
managed to Brake "Richard R.-x” out 
o f the shaky scribble which is there 
reproduc'd. It would he quite as 1 ik«■— 
lr to stand for Will Shakespeare, wer» 
It not that the smaller word stands 
second and the longer one first.

Barnum Gtnerous 7.1-, 'ager.
According to the original contract 

which B.irnum made with Jenny Lind.
she contracting to sing IS) concerts 
in the United States and Havana for 
si.Otto a eoneert, the contract provid
ing. however, thnt if It; mum made a 
clear profit o f £15.000 sb '- ing from the 
first 75 concerts. Miss L.nU should, for 
the r, mainirg 7" concerts, receive, in 
addition of *1 000 a concert, one-fif’ h 
of the prot - : but that, on the other 
hand. If the first .">0 concerts fell short 
of Bantam’s expectations, she could 
have half of the gross receipts from 
the remaining TOO concerts. Before 
the concerts begnn. however, that con
tract was. at Barnum's Instance, re
scinded and a new contract mad* 
which resulted in Miss Lind’s re<-eiv. 
lug in profits from tie* concerts which 
she gave under it almost twice ns 
nateli us sh.- would have received un- 
di r the original contract.

Hypede-rric Syringe in Crime.
I'u Cbnlllou. who invent«»] the hy* 

poderniic syringe. - - err s p, |i:ive been 
a sort of Fagin. He established in 
Paris a «chi„ 1 o f crime from which 
st: 7i y, ,n. - i . - ns ‘ (.“ ■ , i i i l i a t e s ” 
tii.d tb-> “ Artful Dodger" graduated. 
Stimul Tie by an injection of mor- 
pJhne or sou;,- other drug, they went 
out to do gre: ' deeds In the criminal 
line. Whet» :i;e “ sob,mi”  was raided 
tin» principal < -eat. but evidence 
v x« fou M! show bis part iu some 
darln'g ■-im- Physician* U l i.ii-d 
to the c ’ iieit il bureau saw the great 
advant.ig- i ’  t!>•> !:; ; e.lerr.ii 'vrlnge, 
and It »v s. . h, ,-u a recog
nised age:;*» n in i . aetlce.

U*t»v; -cted Destinations.
P v.-’li ¡ig ho!,-» it, ,j) , s must

not ( i !ri If they mV swe[tf awsy
iu the fits i »•}■ louse, i’ or til 'V y .;-
erally arc.

When Tu ,eyrand was u«k'»l wh st
he »¡id fc.riu g the reign of terror la
the Frivi.-t revolution, he replied: “ I
lived." That, for one of the original 
leavlcrs of the revolution, was no slight 
achievement. And the French revolu
tion Itself, beginning a* an earthquake 
of radicalism and ending with an em
peror and Imperialistic conquests, re- 
main« a rta«.*ie Instance of an hisbwlc 
landslide terminating not at all where 
Its propellers Intended.

Winnipeg’s Growth.
Prior to 1S70 Winnipeg was nothing 

more than u chief trading post of the 
Hudson Bay company, whose head
quarters w «T e  at Fort Garry (erected 
!n 1835), hi ground now Included in 
the city. Tie- first house of the ham- 
iet was built ia 1*00. The city was in- 
Curp,»rated In 18771, and it» growth 
since Inis hien marvelous. The area 
of the city h.v 1S»11» wms 12.700 acre*. 
The population In J870 was 300; in 
1016 it was 162 two.

J



i  % $  V W e  pre G o in g  to Move to Our New Quarters 
w  I  l l  %3i ■ on the West Side— You All Know That

But did you know that we are making the most wonderful price offerings on Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Mens 
Womens and Childrens Clothing, Hats, Shoes—in fact everything in the store—but we want to keep the goods

GOING FAST!! And so this week again you will find shopping here means saving many dol-
- -------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- lars. Dont delay getting your share o f the bargains -come today—soon

the Opportunity will be

G O N E !  11 And you will never again have a chance to supply your wants in every-
.... thing to wear at prices that cannot be duplicated anywhere.

H. W I L E N S K Y “TH E  PRICE IS 
TH E  TH IN G ”

kfflQi

C L A S S Y -F I-A D S
GET RESULTS

Because everyone reads them. 
Everyone should use

The Brady Standard’s
Classy-Fi-Ads

They work while you sleep— and 
They "Bring Home the Bacon”

COTTON SEED.
We have Rowden and Lone 

Star Cotton Seed for planting 
for sale at our places 5 miles 
east of Milburn. These seed 
are machine cleaned and 90 per 
cent pure. Price $2.50 at the 
barn. C. W . Reynolds. Smith &
Treadawav, Milburn, Texas.-------------Zl----- ---------------- - . j

NOTICE.
Mrs. H. C. Holcomb of San j 

Saba is now prepared to do your 
Hemstitching and Pecoing at 10c I 
per yard. Work may be mailed 
to her or left at J. C. Camp
bell’s store. All work promptly- 
finished and satisfaction guar
anteed.

VULCANIZING?
Send us your tires to be Vul-| 

canized and Retreaded. All work 
Guaranteed. Prices furnished 
upon request. CARLSON TIRE 
CO.. Robt. Carlson, Mgr., 1205 
B. Commerce St., Fort Worth 
Texas. (Formerly with Mann- 
Ricks Auto Co.)

W. T. SHEPPARD SUFFERS 
BROKEN LEG— KNOCKED OFF 

25-FT. TRESTLE BY ENGINE

The Standard's Classv-Fi-Ad rate 
is lVic per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms ca*h, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

W A N T E D
W ANTED —  Young, cream-col

ored Jersey cow; good milker 
and gentle. H. A. IRWIN. Brady

W ANTED— Poland China Boar, 
about six weeks old, and sub

ject to registration. Address 
VV. W. HENDERSON. Box 118. 
Voea, Texas.

W ANTED— Some live salesmen 
or salesladies who want to 

work and earn good money, eith
er full or part time. Ask for 
Mr. Brittain at Queen hotel, city.

W AN T TO TRADE
60 Residence Lots in Spiller 

.ddition to Brady; w-ill trade 
n on farm in McCulloch county. 
V. W. SPILLER. Brady.

F O R  S A L E
OR SAIJ5— Ford Roadster in 
good condition. SIMPSON & 

O.
'OR SALE— One 1-ton Pole and 

Pipe Trailer. F. R. WULFF, 
\taay.___________ ____________
OR SALE— Model N. Hupmo- 
bile touring car; good me- 

hanical condition. F. R. Wulff, 
irady. ______________________

KI L L S  R A T S

and mice -that’s RAT-SNAP, the old 
re! able rodent de-troyer Comes in 
eake»-—no mixing with other food. 
Your money back if it fail.*.

¿ it  size (1 cake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar.

5he size (2 cakes) for Ch rken 
House, coops or small luiidings 

11.90 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
form and out buildings, -borage build
ings. or factory buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by O. D. Mann 
A Sons and Trigg Drug Co.

■

FOR SALE— 1000 head of good 
goats. Phone 3802 or see JOE 
BRYSON.

FOR SALE or Trade A good 
niano. See or write MRS. J. 

P .‘ W ADDELL. Rochelle. Tex.

FOR SALE— Mebane Cotton 
Seed; good planting seed. See, 

phone or write B. A. CORN1LS,
Jr., Lohn. *

FOR SALE— 200 bus. Big Ger-j 
man Millet Seed. $1.50 at the! 

barn. 1 mile South Rochelle. Tex
as. J. H. BURK.

Carnations, Geraniums, Ferns, | 
I Easter Lillies. Cannas and other 
I flowering plants at BEHREN S | 
Greenhouse, Route 1. North, 

I Brady Addition.

FOR SALE— 5-room house in 
good repair, located 5 blocks i 

southwest Centra! school build-; 
ing; good garage and barn. Ap
ply at Brady Standard office.

FOR SALE— About 1.000 bu
shels Mebane Cotton Seed, at 

181.50 per bu. Picked early, and 
’ picked dry. Stored dry and gin
ned especially for planting pur
poses. »All seed ginned at two 
ginnings of about 20 bales each. 
Raised by R. L. Richter of Wal- 
drip. On sale at Brady Cotton 
Oil Co. See J. L. EDWARDS 
at Koerth’s gin.

FOR QUICK SALE.
Lots 2 and 3, Block 2. White 

addition to Bradv, together with 
barn, sheds, stalls, hoi-se lots 
and all fencing material. Off 
market April 1st. For further 
information apply at Brady 
Standard office.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
PLANT MILLET SEED NOW!

We have big German Millet. 
Improved Ferguson Seed, grown 
bv W. R. Rice. ALLEN & Me
CLURE.

FLOOR DRESSING.
If you have an old or a new 

floor you want dressed, see O. 
F. WOODARD. Good work is 
the best way of advertising. 
Phone 259.

KODAKERS ATTENTION.
Any size film developed for 

10c by the tank process, which 
gives the best negatives possi
ble. Prints lc and up. We have 
the latest equipment in Kodak 
finishing; 17 years experience 
in kodak finishings. Special at
tention given mail orders; good 
prompt service. Glossv finish. 
C. A. HUMPHRIES. Eden, Tex
as. Box 203.

SERVICE CAR.
Will operate service car, mak

ing trips anywhere in Brady, 
and also drives to any point in 
the countrv. Phone No. 155. 
H. L. BAGLEY, Brady.

PRALTORIANS NOTICE!
The regular monthly meeting 

of Brady Lodge, M. O. P.. Coun
cil 340 will be held on 1st Thurs
day night in April, being April 
1st, at 7 :45 o’clock, at which 
time election of officers will be 
had. All members requested to 
be present. JOHN McCANN, 
Recorder.

Carl Sheppard returned Wednesday 
morning from Fort Worth, where he 
went Sunday night in response to a 
message announcing the serious in
jury sustained by his father, W. T. 
Sheppard, on Saturday while at work 
as a member of a bridge-building 
crew. Carl reports his father suf
fering with a broken left leg, the 
bone having been snapped between 
the knee and the hip, and the doctors 
at St Joseph’s Infirmary, where Mr. 
Sheppard is being cared for, state 
that it will be some six or eight 
weeks before the unfortunate man 
will he able to be about again.

The accident occurred while Mr. 
Sheppard was at work on a trestle 
about one and one-half miles out of 
Fort Worth. The track is used joint
ly by the Frisco and Rock Island 
railways. Following the passing of a 
Frisco train, Mr. Sheppard walked 
out on the trestle to inspect some rot
ten timbers, when a Rock Island 
switch engine, heading back into Fort 
Worth suddenly borr.e down on him 
Members o f the bridge crew testified 
that the engine was running at least 
25 miles an hour. Mr. Sheppard saw 
he aid not have time to run o ff the 
trestle, so he stuck his handspike 
down between the ties and leaned out 
over the edge of the trestle as far as 
he could. In spite of his desperate 
effort, the engine struck him, knock
ing him off to the bottom of the 
ravine 25 ft. below. He was i" an 
unconscious state for 20 minutes. The 
switch engine never stopped, but con
tinued its mad run into Fort Worth.

Member» of the bridge crew, who 
hastened to Mr. Sheppard’s aid, at 
file ■ thought he was dead, and one 
o f the men : tarted in search of the | 
engineer, who, when advised that he 
had truck the man, said that he was 
unaware of the fact and that he had j 
never even seen the man on the 
bridge. ,  |

A He from the broker, leg, Mr. 
Sheppard fortunately sustained no 
injuries be.- ides a bad shaking up, a 
fact little short o f miraculous.

Mrs. Black-ell Dies at Melvin.
The death of Mrs. Alvin Addie 

Blackwell occurred at 4:00 o ’clock 
Monday morning on the Noyes’ ranch 
near Melvin after a short illness with 
influenza-pneumonia. Deceased was 
aged 30 years, 11 months and 2 day*. 
Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock, and in
terment was made in Brady cemetery. 
The husband and baby continue quite 
ill with influenza.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + * ♦ *
*  WITH THE CHURCHES *
♦  «

St. Haul's Church.
Services Sunday a. m. and p. m.

JNO. POWER, L. L. D. ,

Charter Oak Stoves and Rang
es. You get the best when you 
gY ’ a Charter Oak. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

How about your watch? Is it 
keoDing correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

At Baptist Church.
The Rev. L. S. Richardson of How

ard Payne at Brown wood, will preach 
both in the morning and night at the 
Baptist church next Sunday. Every
one invited to attend.

J. H. TAYLOR, Castor.

A pain in the side e f back thai
catches you when you strr.ighten up 
calls for u -ubbing application of 
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. I: 
relaxes the contracted muscles and 
permits otininry bodily motion with
out suffering or incoiivcnierce. Sold 
by Trigg Drug Co., and Central Drug 
Co.

Ask Your Soldier Boy How •'Cootie«" 
Got Such a Hold.

He'll tell you that the battlefronts 
o f Europe were swarming with rats, 
which carried the dangerous vermin 
and caused our men misery. Don’t 
let rats bring disease into your home. 
When you see the first one get RAT-j  
SNAP. That will finish them quick. 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed by O. D Mann & Sons! 
and Trigg Drug Co.

DeLaval Cream Separators 
will pay for themselves. There 
are more DeLavals in use than 
all other makes. We have them 
in stork. 0 . D. M ANN & SONS.

A beautiful assortment of 
Voiles— all shades and colorings 
at VINCENT’S.

PHONE 295.
Let us have your Coal ordei 

for delivery now. Low prices 
sure delivery. MACY & CO.

WE WRITE HAIL INSUR
ANCE ON GROWING CROPS, 
ANDERSON & CARKITHERS, 
BRADY.

We bought our Refrigerator? 
right. We handle the Gurney 
line, and we can please you in 
styles. Get one now while you 
can get the kind vou want 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO

Try a Century-Plainfield tire 
on your Ford car. 6,600-mile
guarantee —  they give service 
and make friends. H. P. C 
EVERS.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 

an election will be held in the 
Brady Independent School Dis
trict on April 3, 1920 for the 
purpose of electing three <3) 
trustees to serve said District 
for a period of two years.

E. J,. JONES, Pres.
W. L. HUGHES, Sec.

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR GAS ON STOMACH

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark, 
etc., a* mixed in Adler-i-ka relieves 
ANY CASE gss on stomach or sour 
stomarh. It acts on both upper and 
lower bowel and remove* all foul mat
ter which poisoned stomach. Often 
CURES const pation. Prevent« np- 
pendiciti*. The INSTANT plea ant 
action of Adler-i-ka surprises both 
doctors and pat ents. One man who 
suffered five years from indigestion 

nd constipation was helped by ONE
e. C. A. Trigg Drug Company.

Get one of those niftv Suits 
at KIRK'S for Easter. They are 
made well, look well, and will 
give vou big value for your mon
ey. KIRK, The Tailor.’ Nuf Sed.

Stamp Pad Ink— in sizes from 
25c to $1.00. Brady Standard

SURGEONS agree that in case* of 
Cuts, Burn*. Bruises and Wounds, the 
FIRST TREATMENT is most im
portant. When an EFFICIENT an
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is 
no danger of infection and the wound 
begin to l.cal at once. For use on 
man or beast. BOROZONE is the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready 
for an emergency. Sola by Central 
Drug Co. and Trigg Drug Co.

W'e are now receiving a car
load shipment of coal every 
week, and can make immediate 
delivery of highest grade Mc- 
Alester Coal at the lowest price 
to be had this year. Place your 
order today. M ACY & CO.

Hart-Schaffner & Marx Suits 
— Men’s and Young Men’s Mod
els in stock. C. H. VINCENT, 
South Side.

The Essex is no experiment—  
twenty thousand sold last year 
and those did not fill the de
mand. F. R. WULFF.

Has Had Stomach Trouble for Seven 
Year«.

The idore Sanford o f  Kenmore, 
Mich., has had stomach trouble for 
-even years and could not eat vege
table* or fruit without pain in the 
stomarh and restless night*. By tak
ing Chamberlain’s Tablets he is now 
able to eat vegetables or fruit without 
causing pain or sleeplessness. If trou
bled with indigestion or constipation 
give there tablets a tria1. They are 
certain to prove beneficial.

W e  are Ready for Your 
Easter Supplies
Ladies’ Hats
Children’s Hats
Ladies’ Dresses and Suits 

Also Child ren’s
Ladies and Children’s 

Pumps and Oxfords
Also Men’s Shoes and 

Low Quarters
Low Prices, Be Sure and Look Over Our 

Stock Before Buying

W. I. MYERS
The New Store


